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NEEDY AND AFFLICTED I
1 * ♦

| Republicans, because* he is consider* ! 1 J  
is an able, amiable mat), i jsafe.

enemies manywho makes 
friends.

Gov. Calvin Cqolidge of Massachus
etts was nominated for Vice President 
otj the first ballot by the convention.
Me gained Nation-wide notoriety by 

■Ordering out Stat** troops to quell 
I rioting in Boston, which thi local p o - ' J  
! lice failed to stop, owing to member- 
ship in union, it was claimed. Gov
ernor' Coolidgv recruited another po- x 

’ Mce/force and brought about order. +
The Republican platform i* a weak i f  

political declaration of principles. It 4, 
dodges the treaty, prohibition and or- X 
gaiuzed labor's demands. Its posi- ♦ 

' tion on the treaty can be construed 
I any way the reader sees fit.

While the personnel of the Republi
can  nominees make a strong Combina
tion, the weakness of the platform, 

jas well as do-nothing policy of the 
'Republican Congress.'puts the party- 
on the defensive without any clear- 
cut enunciation o f principles or policy 
for the government of the Natioa.

wool

Real Bank Service

M l  . . . . . . . . . . . AP
POINT KINDERGARTEN TEACHER

The relation between this hank and each patron is
close. It in a relationship based on confidence and a 
desire On our purt to render heipful, faithful and 
reliable Service.

By r. a -  si >f tl < • confidentii^| relation - \\*> an- not 
at liberty • > point out instances where our service has 
been a constant benefit to patrons. You have merely 
to look about and observe the many people who con
tinually u-e our service. Their approval is ample proof 
thVt wo can serve you as well.

♦ •> ♦ 'The Jv-rrvillo School Board have 
■ Unde 1 to appoint a kindergartenj♦' 
tea h»r for the next term o f school in 4
thi« city This action o f the Sch>ed 
Board i* to be eommen<led.

The superintendent of th

ESTABLISHED 1869
(Unincorporated)

+
-y-y ->-y y.;.++++4.+++++4

Kerrvillt
School* \will sel«-ct a suitab! e kilVder»
garteq t<ad;nr to recommeiid to the
board.

Nearly all of the faculty' hrvt 1xtn
seleetfd by the board, but until tht*

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT MONDAY, JULY 5, TO BE 
NOW HAS THREE UNITS HOLIDAY IN KERRVILLE

[C l

( \IT. « II \KI ES -it II It KIN UR

IPT. CHARLES Sc HRE1NKR ha« been a benefactor in Ki-rrvilb- 
and thi* section of country for years. Many o f his benefactions 

-  ' a

•e pr> l«r**d *;i* generosity extended However, then are in-tan< «
; •  fare , / ! anthropic act necessardy brome* public, and «uch an one hi*

I from then to this day, the Charlci 
Schreini-r Company has been a syn 

jonym of fidelity, stability and gei^-! party ‘ 
•-rvsity. As the company increased in 

1 it* volume a larnk was formed, which y  
■ today stand* as one of the nv>*t solid

of ' Kerrvifle Sanitarium to the public.
,lue<i at $40,000.00. and it assigned to a

■f government give it 
I'aptai 

a famil

March, played by M iw Hattie Garrett I under several disadvantages in han
A* Captain Schreiner has lived *«■ announced the approach of the wed dling the electric and ice plants, but 

o f five spn* and two ,|in|{ |mrty Th,. groomsmen. Messrs. |i« getting them now ao the service
ituated and j

ide and produce permanently and cor
nue for the use and benefit o f tho-e inhabitant* o f Kerr County, U0"t|d, , 

i, of the white race and Mexican race who shall need *urgiral treat ia pmpi, 
and aid. but shall be with«.ut resouries or mean* individually *>r through j pre* iate 

r friend* to procure or pay for «an>
s-s are to keep the institu- Schreiner, it is 
»nl u*** thi* proceeds to of $130, ,000.00

(Continued to I-ast Page)
j public convenience* that is certainly, 
needed in Kerrville.

an for t! named as coi
jkdeir the is of the gift
/ 10 p* r :vnt u» be *et a* nit

/ nerg* ncy fund. There muAi
n  a t!iy debt IlKUTT**d against the

] cipal., nor the inc•>me explentie

/
k' iSfe'e antic i pation. The 10 per cent

1/
/

fjacrgency fund is ‘• iptende<l anti
be U!»di to •kfray any extriior»i*T

for the road* in D 
140 acre* of lan

maintenance fund 
trict No. 1, al*«> 

and $250,000.00 for I

• l lI Xwr°P<’rtAr 19 reasonably \a
Lr<u trustees. eomp<i*«d of A. C. Schreiner, G F. Schreiner. L. A I 
ntTT’ U*‘erge Morris and Juliu* Real, who are to administer it* affairs.)
^ ,/ie  of the institution is to be kn<>wn a* the Charle* Schreiner Surgical'

<1 and Endowment. In Captain Schreiner's language, it is "given by 'laughter* successfully situated and „  , „
M l "  i ^ i  instantly an annual o. . making g.«.l m every walk ..f life, he .. *’** r<“ ’n' Sterling and|wdl h. improve.! without mu' h

■ * - .............. -up Of filled to the bnm. while 7 " " '  WPr' f 'r‘ » ** « * « * . *>! He ha* done remarkably we,I
added (he love and esteem o f : l-T ' »ii 7  * T"nm hl" brother iun.h r th*- cirrumsUnce*.
who know him well, and ap- i , L ' t ' n  r * IT* " 1 R' '  Brnok* Th,‘ Sun Wo« '‘> Uk« very much to 
his generosity in behalf o f I V ' / n  '  .u  ° „  n Ar,t"nio 1"*« “  laundry added to the electric 

j th* unfortunate, o f  mankind, a* well WXt‘ *>* Mr"- Joh"  Kettle o f , ami ice plants. That ia one of the

iesired to mention that 1 ** _tfc* y' ,uthL thi* w ',ion- j..whom rests the.future prosperity and'
, happiness of the people r,f Kerr:
; County.

It is, then, the f wish an.l prayer.) 
jthat many years more 1m- allotted 
their benefactor, who ha* lived a life I 

! of *uch real service and r*alix«-d to I 
‘  the fullest a worthy ambition to em- 

. blazon the name o f Schreiner on the 
1 history o f his country to an enduring i

unusual, unexpected or immcndahle and highly crvdltabk

ponses or loss that may 
cur in th<- administration 
such as repairing damage 
estate arising from son
nary or unusual cause, or making nec- 1 a. v _ , ___ ., . „. , , Schrcinw were native, of Franc, an.
esaarv and proper change,* in said t ,. r, v , 1 . ,fhe family came to America in the
trust property to adapt it to some **•« . . , , ......... T . . early &o * o f la*t century, locating n ' ----- — ~ i
business or purpose other than that « , n . . . . . .  „  Ka _v- .  .  ■ _  . ■ , .  !S*n Antonio. At that time, Tanta n - - ■
for  which tt is now being used. Any o,v_. . . , '
excess at any time over $2.0O0.fMi In , . ■ .' °  years. Senator Warren G. Harding, the

..................................... th,t c,r,y  ■'fe showing un-1 junior Senator of Ohio, was nominat-

s for a Preparatory School for Boys, near | 
t not Kerrville.
prin Th<-•> benefa-ti ins. whi. h are of 

(pende d by j public nature, and perforce must be 
*°t made known, do not by any means in

hall clu'h all of th'- kind deeds and liberal- 
ar>. .t > f  Captain .Schretpcr. There are

•adie ex-. .many • f the'.e, that the refilembrance deifTH*.
ati!se or oc- of cannot but kii-ep warm the heart of !- —— —

t
to 1

his trust,, 
■aid trust

. this grand man 
■ year* old.

, who ii no *• over 80 REPUBLICANS
e f xtraorli- The parents C.'apt. Charle*

; ed
sir.

for President by th** Republican i
H- was a Texas- Ranger at lfi .' National Oonvenlion on the tenth) 

i where he made a most creditable rec- balkd, having r«i-eiv.-<l *>'.*2 1-.1 rotes.

character o f the property may be* 
changed from its use as a hospital or

Said emergency fund sha be added __ . , .usual energy and ambition.
and become a part of the principal 
trust fund.’’

It i* further provided, that the' . j ,_,oru, be soon after married and moved'and only 4!t.'J necessary to nominute. I
to Kerr County. He w»« a ranchman. Senator Harding is !>5 years old; a '

sanitarium, if the board o f trustee- ^  ̂  C" 'ne * n'1 he ) Printer by trade, and is publisher o f!
unanimously agree that it is the bet- ^  M>rVicf Th* M*ri“ n <0hh> SUtr' “  ’ °<\
ter thing to do. and any other use ™  ;Jpva*utionMthe Trinit>- rb «rch; has been
made of it seen fit. However, the in- i pJT .  J " *  *1 S " '1 ^  U' M  ***” ’ but theru ""
come is to still be for the purpose . l  oLn  w d h T .r  wl,,,s, ^  ‘ h i ' (chiI^ren; his father is a physician an-l
originally intended—to give surgifaropD()rtu_ f.. f (n. ar.- an, little jStdl alive and practicing; a sister is
and medical aid to the needy and af- i* Kh*°' tP‘ rh" r: th“ nomirt«ti«*n o f!■arle. .chreiner was of a fibre to,the son occurred on the birthday of
flicted among the white and Mexican | „ ,akp hi|I opportunity, „nd he did. 
races of Kerr county. A small business was established at

Among other bequest* for the bene-! Kerrville, in conjunction with a part- 
fi^  o f the public, made by Captain ner. whom he later bought out, and

the father, the electio-i wil* tak ? place 
on the birthday of the son.

Senator Harding is a conservative; ] 
was the choice of the ‘‘Old Guard” j

, entire number are chosen it Is pre- • -  -
(erred, that thi* lizt be withhs-ld from : Manager S Fnstland of the Kcrr- 
publigution. ville Electric, Heat and Power Com-

j | ------- -----0-0——.— — , pany has recently installed a 125
Dickey-Allen Wedding h-»r»ep .w< r crude oil burner engm** of

—— the Buckcye-Harrett make. It has
One o f the moat beautiful weddings been running continuously 

that ever incurred in Kerrvifle lixikjwrek and p* rfonns most satisfactory 
:placi Weilnefiiay evening at 8:30 ily. A muffler is being arrangeil for 
To’clock, when Miss Anna Belle Diekej , thi* new engine, so the nois*- from its 
|and Raymond Allen were united in operation will not be so noticeable, 
marriage at the First Presbyterian) This new engine gives the electric 
t'hurch. 'plant three units— 108 horsepower

The church was lovely in it* ilecora jateam engine ami 75-horsepower crude 
jtion* of ivy and Shasta daisies. Su*- oil burning engine be ing the other two 
; pended arch*-*, covered with ivy and,onit*.
! daisies formed an isle for the bridal; This arrangement will permit a 24-

1 hour service now almost regularly. 
Just before the ceremony Mrs. G | which will prove quite a convenience 

Doyle and Miss Hattie Garrett|t" the public, 
ang most beautifully a duet arrange-1 The electric company also operates 

fmam-ial institutions in Texa*. though nipn  ̂ nf Dawning”  by ("adman the ice plant, which has a capacity o f
uninciir|><>rate.|. The name of Schreiner i-j,py W).rp accompanied on the organ only six tons, while the demand ia for 
is considered a* g.swl for redemptb.n by „ uth (;arr,.tt- from seven to ten.
of it* obligations a- could any form strain* of Mendelssohn's Wedding) Mr. Eastland has been working

Owing to the fact that July 4th 
falls on Sunday this year, and to a 
desire on the part of the business 
houses and employers o f  labor to per
mit their employees to enjoy a week
day holiday in a manner not in con
flict with their religious vews, all the 
hank*, stores and other places of busi
ness which ordinarily close on legal 
holidays, will be closed in KerrvB|* • 
Monday, July 5th.

Then- will be a good hasp Rail game 
between the Kerrville-‘team and a 
good nine from San Antonio, and a 
Urge attendance and a good time for
all is expected.

All who love base ball and a good 
time generally, are invited to come 
to Kerrville Monday, July 5th. All 
who wish to transact business or 
trade, are advised to stock up Satur- 
day, July 3d, sufficient to last till 
Tuesday, July *th.

-------------0-0-------------
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To Keep American Ships 
on the Seas

Monday, the Kerr County District 
Court convened with Judge Burney 
presiding and District Attorney 
Bracks present to look after the in
terests of the State.

The following citizens composed the 
grand jury: Gu* F. Schreiner, fore
man; A B Burton, Robt. Ree<, YV. A. 
Fawcytt, J. D. YY’ itt. Geo. P. Walker. 
D. H. Hughs, H. Hold.-worth, J. M. 
Thompson, Geo. Wiedcnfeld. Will 
Rnigaway and C. R. Eddins.

The following are on the petit jury 
empunnelled: J. M. Bruff, W. A. Al
brecht, (.’ has. Heip.en. Henry Eck
stein, Henry Henke, Honey Wei-.-. E. 
C. Fisk, Jno. Petprson Ernest .Meeker, 
Harvey Monty, Henry Dietert. Guy 
Holloman, Lee Bya.*, Henry Durant, 
Geo. Baldwin, Sid J McElroy, Rich
ard Holekamp, Louis Steiler, Ed. 
larger and T. L. Cox.

The railroad cases were passed for 
settlement.

Mrs. C. C. Lockett v». U. J. Ed
wards, suit for posseaaion of prop
erty; settled and dismissed at cost of 
plaintiff.

The Petit jury was dismissed Wed
nesday.

The grand jury recessed from Wed
nesday evening to Saturday, awaiting 
the arrival of a witness

For the *rst tlma since the pivll War we have a real 
merchant marine. II coet us $8,000,000,000 to gel It.

The farmer, manufacturer, laborer— every American le 
Interested In holding eur pealtlen an the s*a*

As a Ural alep la this direction It Is necessary in modify 
those article* of existing commercial treaties which hare 
operated to thwart the upbuilding of our merchant uterine—

By giving the notice of termination for which the several 
treaties preride.

This action Is directed la the constructive. Shipping Bill 
now before Congress;

Which declares It te be the policy of (he United States 
“to do whatever may be necessary to develop sad ea-. 
courage" a merchant marine.. <Y

This peliey deserves the support of every American,
latching this support the prevent effort te maintain oar 

merchant marine may suffer the fete of niauy Ineffective 
attempts of the past.

•end for a copy of “ Per an American Merchant Marine."

C om m itted  ef American Sh ipbu ilder*
M CHURCH ST R U T , NEW YORK CITY cloudiness

Have you ever noticed the cloudy appearanceai 
Orange-Crush and Lem on-C rush while enjoys 
ing these rare-flavored drinks?

The reason for this cloudiness Is also the reason 
for  the unequaled deliciousness o f  Orange-Crush 
•nd Lemon-Crush— for it is caused by the uni
form distribution throughout the drinks of thou
sands of minute particles o f the actual fruit oil 
pressed from  freshly picked oranges and lemon*.

The interesting process which has made thiepo*" 
•ible was perfected five years ago hyN .C .W ardL  
and is exclusive with Orange-Crush Com pany. 
It marks one o f the greatest steps forward ever 
taken in the preparation o f soft drinks, for it 
brings to you, without preservatives, the pure, 
delightful flavors which have made oranges and 
lemons the favorite fruits in every home. The  
cloudiness is your guarantee o f genuineness, 
flavor and quality.
The booklet, “The Story o f W ard’s Orange-Crush 
and Lemon-Crush,” gives full details regarding 
the making o f these drinks. It shows how deli
cate flavors arc obtained by combining the fruit 
oils with purest granulated sugar and citric acid 
— the natural acid o f oranges and lemons.

Send for this free booklet today. You w ill better 
understand why Orange-Crush and Lemon-Crush 
enjoy the largest sale of any fruit-flavored Jnnka 
in the world.

innnttniMttnHititmuttttatiaaamtttai

U S E  T H E  B E S T

R sw so n's  S cre w  W orm  Killer OrangeKills the worms instantly, is soothing »n>l healing to the wound 
POSITIVELY WILL NOT CAUSE ANIMAL TO RUB 

Handled by Every Dealer Who Sells Worm Killer.

Comfort I tippings

y  Conjfort News, June 11: Mr. anl
H Mrs. Geo. Main anrl daughter moved
K here from Kerrville last week and are
M making their h«ine with Mr. and Mr-
ft Henry Sehwetheltr. 
ft
it Mrs. John Guthrie, widow '<.{ the 
'•* late John Guthrie, who was for many 
— years editor o f The Boeyne Post, died 

i in San Antonio on Monday, June 7 
. and was buried in the fW rne Cem 
*  etery Wednesday afternoon.' Rev. 
X Geo. Belsey conducted the funeral

W. H. RAWSON & SON
Sole Manufacturer* and Distributors 

h KltltY II.I.K. TEXAS

tempting tang 
o f lemons

_  ''W ards

Oistnct for the purpose o f voting 
upon a proposed 15-rent increase in 
the school tax, resulted in a victor)' 
for the proponent* o f this measure, 
the vote being Kfi in favor o f the 
measure and 54 against it.

Miss Elizabeth Riermann. Aged || 
years, died Wednesday morning, June 

1 'J, at I* o'clock at the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. lami* Bier- 
mann. near f ’onifort. Her death oc

curred after an illness o f several 
months, ami had been anticipated for 
several days by the faithful watchers 
at her bedside. *

The Barnes bi|]t amending the tick 
eradication law o f Texas, which has 
passed botth Houses o f the Legisla 
ture and only await* the Governor's 
signature in order to become e f
fective. will do a great deal to over 
conic a very widespread objection to 
the present law. in that it exempts 
from the necessity o f  regular dipping 
any dairy rattle which are kept in 
small enclosures and which can h* 
shown to be free of ticks.

Mr* Gertrude Pankratz. an aged 
and esteemed woman o f  this com
munity. passed away W edne*< lay 
June 2. at 1- o'clock p. m., at the 
home o f her daughter. Mrs Wm Bier- 
mann. The funeral took place the fol 
lowing afternoon at 3 o'clock, and the 
body was laid to rest in the Comfort 
Cemetery beside that o f her husband i 
The -assemblage at the grave was a 
large one, and included many friends 1 
from the neighboring communities 
and San Antonio.

Mr*. Elizabeth Calvert, wife of 
George Calvert, died at her home near! 
Boerne. Monday night, at i» p, m j 
She was 80 years o f age and is sur
vived by her husband and nine chil-1 
dren—James, Bertie, George, Lilly i 
Mr*. J. J. Bowman and Mr*. May j 
Holland of Boerne. and George, Ar 
thur, Walter and Mrs. C. Eckels of 
San Antonio. This estimable and 
widely respected woman was buried 
Tuesday at 1 o ’clock in the family 
burial plot on the Calvert farm 1 
where she had 42 years

in bottles or at fountains
Prepared by Orange-Crush Com pany, Chicago 

Laboraior . Lo» Angelo*
of wliitt you Hut for It— on your Hhlllty

Bottled in Kerrville h'
I PYMPFI.L, PHONE 6

Of course, it’s all right to shop around a bit 
if you like, hut why not let the other fellow 
make it easier for you by doing a little 
shopping after your dollar— by showing 
you what you want and Yvhere you can get 
most of it for vour money?

It’s a great idea, once you get the hang of 
it, and here’s how!

Right in The Mountain Sun you’ll find 
various advertisements offering you mer
chandise. Some things you’ll need today; 
some tomorroYv; some next week or next 
year— but the point is that these merchants 
are coming to you, looking for your dollar 
and offering the best they have to get it.

COVER

^PRINTED1
Booklets and 

Circulars will 
Sell Ybur Goods

k  Corns to  A
^  Us

V  PRINT
Checks that 

can't beRaise*
You’ll find, that by reading the advertise
ments in The Mountain Sun consistently 
this week and every week, you can increase 
the value— to yourself— of every dollar you 
have to spend. The things you see advertised 
are almost invariably as represented. The 
advertisers’ statements are usually safer to 
trust than your own judgment. Advertis- 
ed misrepresentation is business suicide.

- 0-0

KERR COUNTY OFFICIA1.8

Leo Wallace
Jno. R. Lea veil

Countv Judge
Di*t. and Go Clerk 

J. T. Moore Sheriff and Tax Collector
YV. G. Peterson     ....... ....A**eeeor
A. B Williamson................ Treasurer
W. G. Garrett ------ County Attorney

Commissioner*
Claes. Real, Kerrville...,___ ... Free. !
M. K. Hood, Center Point ..... Pree.f
Hugv Wiedenfeld, Comfort.... Free |
Chat. Rogers. Ingram____ ... Prae. 4

Justices of the Peace
E. H Turner. Kerrellle_____  Pree. i
Jas. Crotty. Center Point____ Prec. f
Ed Smith, Ingram .. ._______  Pree. 4

Read the Advertisements and In
crease the Value of Your Dollar

Do your be*t and you’ll go forward 
You’re not doing your beat if you arc 
not buying War Saving* Stamps.Mountain Sun, $1.50 Per Year

4853532348532353532348234848532348
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! DEI-ICIOUS andgl

Eft
W A V '

i H is

»

3

— when “ delicious and re
freshing" mean the most.

THfc Coca-Cola Company 
ATLANTA. 6A.

J
1

REPUBLIC
TRUGKS

The world over, the Republic 
is the fastest selling motor 
truck.
That is why you see so many 
Yellow Chassis Trucks, here 
and elsew here—doing the 
hardest kind of hauling, in 
every line of business, with 
complete sat isfaction to 
owners.

R L  SCH M ERBECK, K ER R VILLE, T E X A S

nf and the daily mass will be
read half an hour earlier than dur
ing the school year.

Our Guadalupe faculty was turn- 
| nioned to the Normal School, as alwi 

I - >| sonic o f our Notre Duim teachers.
+  +  +  ♦  +  --------- - ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ :  Among these, Sr. Hose Agnes, who

!*! V-p **re; acrt’ - Visit 
Wight Rev. A. J. Dro*saerts, D. I>..

; <f Hi. Sun Antonio Diocese, will come 
! tii Kcrrville this Friday evening with

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  CAIHOMCCHURCH NOTES ♦
♦  ------ ♦ '
+  15v Father Kemper ♦
♦  ♦

I ha* been with us for five years 
make her profession of vows,
Mother Crescent ia. our first 
perjures*, will celebrate

Very Rev. It. Pratt. C. M. F„ rector I jub,ble*-
A surprise that gladdened all out 

! students was given to Sr. Albert of 
' the High School department on Sat

urday, when she welcomed her niothei | ber the 
from Sapulpa, Okla., whom she had! service, 
not seen or heard from for 2S years 
The ageil lady was accompanied by 
her daughter. Mrs. Frank Oldham 
and her son, Janies Harper.

Rosemary Cooper of last year's 
Summer School graduated on Thurs

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
+  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ♦
♦  ------  ♦
♦  J. B. HOLT, Paator ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦  ---------  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Sunday was an exceptionally good I
.lay in spite of the rain. Many came j 
to Sunday School in the shower and! 

her silver were enthusiastic over the outlook | 
. , The pastor preached morning and

evening on the text, “ To Every M an1 
His Work."

We are trying to afford each mem- 
joy of some definite line of j 

Our people are respondipg 
cheerfully to the new program o f [ 
work and feel that the future holds: 
much opportunity for them.'

The record system worked' much; 
better Sunday and every one is doing ! 
his best. The adult classes are now

day from the Incarnate Word Acad- at work'on their possibilities and we j 
cmy, Mis- Louise Strackbein will ! will sec some wonderful growth in the '■ 
discontinue her studies at Draughon’s ' next few weeks.

d l . REV. A. J. DROSS VERTS, I) 1). 
bishop of San Antonio.

of San Fernando Cathedral. His 
! ordship will be with us only over 
•light, because he is en route to Har
per and Fredericksburg, where he 
will hold confirmation services. At 

j 7 p. m. in the Rectory, a banquet will 
be served to the distinguished guests, 
at which a dozen prominent business 

j men will participate. • •
Encampment la«t 

Until recently, prospects were very 
bright for the establishment of a 
summer camp here by the National 
Catholic Welfare Council o f San An- 
toh'o. It was the pur|Mjse of this or-

Colkge this week in order to pursue 
the Summer Normal at Austin.

Official "Flag Duy,” June 1-lth, was 
duly observed in St. Mary's Park.

Mrs. Arthur Mosel motored to San 
Antonio to attend the commencement 
exercises of St. Louis College, where 
her son, Clarence,- completed the 
Business Course. On the following 
day, Clarence, began working in 
Joske's bookkeeping department.

Henry and William Voiss, twin 
nephews of Father Kemper, came 
home from St. Louis College on Wed
nesday.

Thomas M. Scoggins, most noted 
shoe-man of Texas, now recuperating 
here, attended the graduation exer
cises of Our Ij»dy of the Lake.

We expect the girls of St. Joseph's 
Orphanage, San Antonio, on an out
ing during the month of July.

St. Mary's Social Club is providing 
measures to help entertain our 
numerous transient parishioners. At 
the last meeting Miss Meta Miehnn 
was elected president; Miss Elizabeth 
Newton, vice president; Miss Helen 

| Mosel, secretary, and Miss Lucy

Our efficient treasurer, Bro. J. B j 
McCauley, is keeping us well inform- | 
ed concerning our financial promises i 
and obligations. He is very much on i 
the job.

Next Sunday we will install all our 
new teachers and officers at the 11 
o’clock hour. There will be over forty 
of them. It will be a significant oc
casion.

Some of our people are gone away 
for the summer. We will be glad 
when they get back. Glad we are to 
have many of our young people who 
have been away to school now back 
for the summer.

A full attendance of the teacher- 
and officers of the Bible School is de
sired for the meeting Friday night.

KERRVILLE 
VULCANIZING 

PLAN T
SATISFACTION 
GUARANTBBD

i: Rud. Slehling, Prop, i:

Woman's Auxiliary

| ganization, in connection with its so 
;< ial activities Hi the Community [ treasurer.

About 10 per cent ofHouse, to offer a week's vacation in 
the country to the working girls in 
groups of twenty. Indecision on the 
part of the young ladies an<l unpre- 
paredness on the part of the Knights
of Columbus and Daughters o f Isa- , „  , ,
, „  . . . . __ i , Woods, (,us Delph, Car Smith, Paulholla who used to camp here, made it |

the present 
'enrollment at the Y. M. C. A. Camp i* 
Catholic, and this contingent march
ed to Sunday Mass in a body, namely: 

|Carl Seidemann. Wm. Lnngrnlge, Win.

necessary to relinquish for the pres
ent a fine option on river property 
re t far from .town. Probably our 
Commercial flu b  ran offer an induce
ment that will rapture this prise.

_ Summer Boarders 
On tfie same day that commence

ment exercises were concluded at the 
| College and Academy of the Incar
nate Word

Kuehne, Jaek Crosby, Sam Reilly and 
| Earnest Haark.

The family o f Dr. Polyrarp Dd- 
! mingues is touring the Pacific States 
I by auto.

Mrs. Hy. Drought is motoring 
1 through Colorado. Her summer 
I mansion, “ Dmughtfels," will be open- 
jed by her son, Harry, after the
Fourth of July.

on Alamo Heights. Sanj Th<> wjf(. «ihiW„.n o f Dr. Fred 
Antonio, Sisters Imelda and Clement 
(formerly of Notre Daniel brought 
half a dozen young lady boarders 
with them to Kerrville. Among
these arrivals is Miss Marie Terese 
Menta of Avignon. Franee, whose col
legiate work was interrupted in her 
native country hy. the war. She was 
teaching at Chamberay when the

jerick F. Nyc left on Thursday of last 
| Week for Oakville. Cal., where she 
jwill remain with her father, Addison 
I K. Burge, until the end o f October.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tarrillion moved 
.hack to Sun Antonio last week, hut 
I will be in Kerrville for Earle New- 
(ton's wedding.

Joe Boudreaux Jr. returned to

Missionary program for the Wo- j 
man's Auxiliary of First Baptist i 
Church, to be held Tuesday, June 22d, 
at 4 p. m., at the home of Mrs. J. B. 
Holt:

Subject, “ Christian Education for 
Boys and Girls."

Leader, Mrs. Charlie Morris.
Song, “ Jesus Shall Reign.”
Scripture, "Job 2k.“
Prayer, "For World-Wide Christian 

Education."
"Growing Interest in Child Welfare 

and Training,”  Mrs. F. C. Garrett.
“ If Hogs, Why Not Children ?” Mrs.

Dewees.
“ What Will the Christian School 

Be and D o?”  Mrs. Orion Procte*
“ The Baptist Vision o f Education," 

Mrs. Taequard.
Reading, “ School Days,”  Miss Fer- 

rol Kawson.
“ America's Educational Responsi

bility to Asia," Mr*. R. A. Cohron.
Scriptures, "Value Christ Placed on \ 

Kingdom Teaching," several women. |
Duett, Mrs. Garrett and Mrs. New

man. • <
Every woman of the Baptist ('hureh' 

is invited and urged to meet with us.
— ----------o-o------ ■

Ignored Farmer*

-THK-

51.
GEO. MORRIS. PROP.

Positively no regular boarders 
taken without a certificate 
from a doctor stating that 
they have no Tuberculosis.
Come to the mountains and 
spend a pleasant month, sum
mer or winter.

RITES: $3.00 Per Day and Up

Water Street
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

PUKE MILK 
CREAM 

BUTTERMILK 
AND

CHOICE CREAMERY 
BUTTER

Lewis Dairy
Phone 79 

DR. EDWARD GALBRAITHDENTIST
Sisters, at the request ..f the National j Beaumont on Saturday.

MOSEL, SAENGER &  CO.
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E TA IL

General Merchandise
and Mountain Cedar Products

LOCAL D I S T R I B U T O R S

John Deere Implements
W E H A N D L E

Almost Anything You Need
and wil l  appreciate your trade

Free Camping Facilities, Stock Water, Etc.

M osel, Saenger &  Co.

I Catholic Welfare Council, offered her 
and a companion a fully paid scholar
ship in this counttry. Mi«s Monts 
will visit her |>arcnts as soon as she 

lean secure ocean passage, which will 
i not he before the end o f August. Miss 

Mary Howard of Guana.iato, Mexico 
is another newcomer. Her father is 
president of the Ampar 
Mines. The other boarders are Miss 
Roberta Farrell o f Chicago, and the 
following San Lntonians: . Misses 
Ruth and ‘Lorraine S. ha 
and Helen Fro-man T>- this grout 

•
Ramin•? of RnnuT. T< \ and Misses 
S ’ • r. »>i) Sonia Swi r-nc-rv . M i !, 
line Gri-*onr and Kathleen Burn-

T. J. Ijtcour came from Kenner, 
l a., to he with his invalid wife:

Ijist Sunday Francis A. Siebark 
traveled from New Iberia, Iji., to join 
his parents in our healthy mountain 
resort. .

Ernest Hebe o f Bandera motored 
home on Monday with the fto ulty of 

Copper st
Posting.

vacation with his family at Manchaea. 
inar Austin, ‘the home of his mother. 
His "daughter, Katie Mu<-, is summer
ing at Gonzales.

MissV- \nnie and Mary Tr* adaway

danislaus School.
i-r Carpenter is taking his

O. P

Office at Rawaaa’a Drag Star* ^
KERRVILLE. TE X A S

-------------------------------- -n*  -*n  i

I WANTED LAND
We have many clients who are 
in the market for Farms ami 
Ranches. I,et us help you sell 
yi»ur land. Write information. 
MARSHALL *  NANKKKVIS 

Real Estate . . Texas I .and 
101 Gibbs Bldg.. Man Antonio.

Washington, I). C., June 15,—Thor
oughly angered by what he considers I 
the betrayal by the Republican party j 
of the farmers of America. Benjamin 
C. Marsh, secretary and director of 
legislation of the Farmers'' National | 8 
* ouneil, today embarked upon a earn **, 
paign of publicity planned to con 
vince'politicians the farmer vote is ni "  '
P"W« r to l» r> > konc.l with at election +  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  +  +  +
time. Mr. Marsh has just returned , ^  +
from Chicago, whe re he presented the ^  EPISCOPAL CHURCH ^
platform of the Farmers' National j ^  "------ +
Council to a committee of the Kepub- I ^  Rev. G. M. Macdoogall, Rector ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +  ---------

Ban. for 
W ilhclmina 
Blanchard

the marriage 
Earle Newton

of, Mi**
to 1.00

tf Fredericksburg were

Near Depot K e r r v i l l e ,  T e xes

MODEL TAILORING COMPANY
A. M. Benson. Prop. Phone 250

We Are Prepared to Da All Ktads of Cleaning and Pr— lag
Mills Cleaned and Rlor ked

W« Represeat the Beat Made-to-Order Tailoring Hoase to Be 
ALL WORK CALLED FOR AND D ll IVERBD

published for  the second time.at Sun
day mass. The solemn wedding c< re- I
mi ny will,jake place m St. Mary’s at i
s a m . on Tuesday, June 22d. fin the

sud hour, in St Mary's
of San Antonio, Miss Mary Brady
formerly o f Karnritle, will Im "mar-
r * d In I.ieutenanf Guidera.> ✓

\ prenuptial ^shower was given hy 
Mi«s ‘ Angelinc 
Katie ,n Tuesday .at the Rectory.

In the <arly part *.f the month, Otto 
Bankratr buried he sih f. mother a'* % li--e<l hqd immigrated 

ars. ago. landing at 
Indianola. <be Pompeii of America 
whenee “he journeyed inland by oV 
wagon.

Frances Flore - received the sacra-, 
ment of baptism on Monday.

The patronal fnast 'o f the San An
tonio Diocese was celebrated last 
Sunday, romfhrmoratiftg the great St. 
Anthony of Padua, missionary and 
thaumaturgus of the 12th century.

Re pub
lean National Convention. ♦

"Th* -i-ction o f the Republican - ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
f \icjprm af gu« is of th<‘ ir aunt, platform on agriculture doe* not con *>n Tuesday night the choir o f this 

Mr- -l ls Kstipqtrui I - r brother tuin ., ,t.|. , ,duration to reas*ur<- 1 hureh met at the Keetory t«. discuss
the farmers of America,” said Mr. ] P**ns ,or ti*e reorganization o f the 
Marsh "While it expresses the K,.- i t̂ ussioml service* o f the church. It 
lief o f the Republican party that the wa* * Creed to form a vested choir as 
erux of the present difficulty in the " wa* more churehly and in keeping 

lfarming industry lies in price*, labor w‘tb t*,,‘ b,!,t u«*gc o f the Episcopal 
and credit, and that the situation can ' hureh, plain surplices and college 
he improved hy adequate farm rep *'*P* 1,1 worn. After an interest- 
resentation in appointments o f Gov 
eminent
loes not pledge this council.”

Thoms -. of the Rrothvr - of Mary, i - ■
: now stationed at the Catholic College 
of'Belleville. III.

Mr and Mr ’ D'.fV .(fllrien and 
-on, Franc I*, are irt Rm-kspring- 
wat< hing fhe oil developments at the 

| Pederson well.
On Friday, we were honored hy a 

vi*it froni.l J Carl*', owner o f th. 
D'Hani* briek-yards.

. ... 0-0-......... - —
4

Fredericksburg Items

I ing discussion, refreshments

2 Qomfort. Deceas* 
x to America 61 yn

Standard; Juq< 12: On ’ Thursday 
Ke/np. r in honor'of -afternoon, while unloading a heavy 

cable' for the Marlin Telephone Co., 
Aug. Ahrens had his foot badly mash
ed. Th'e planks on which the cable 
was t>> be unloaded broke.

•CaM Enderlin Sr. hail the mis
fortune to slip while running a foot 
race and break a shoulder hone. The 
accident happened at Live Oak last 
Sunday, when the old gentlemen were 
staging a race for the amusement of 
the crowd.

On Monday, one of our old citizens, 
Wm. Walter Sr., died at hi* home at 
the age of SI years, 7 months and 4 
days. He was buried by Rev. Kon-

w.re
ffieials and commissions, it m *un parlor to the strains

of the Victrola and selections on the
Mr. Marsh asserted the platform  ̂ *

mentions several specific evils in the . pnw nt w w  Mra- ** C*l-
ttgricultural situation without at.; who has b«>en choir leader for
tempting to provide a remedy for r *ba” a rentury; Mrs. Job" 
them and declared no suffering! N - P * " .  Mrs. J. .
patient could ever he persuaded that u"^' ' r aidougall, Mm. Martin, 
a diagnosis is as good .*  .  cure the M.s.vs Florence Scofield. Yolanda 

Failure of the platform to provide -̂ Hn' .Scofield, Helen San-
for amendment of the Federal Farm ^  ’ Rô rtm Mardo«K«H *nd Jimmy
Loan art to facilitate acqui^itifin o f !. ,,u^ ’  ̂ f**J,r** Dr. Gal*
farm land, lack of a pledge to raic t 1 i T 'V l  ‘ t*01' Rrtb'"*on. J- B Young, 
legislation <0 give farmers long time

The Kerrville Mountain Sun. 11.50 Per Year—and Worth More!

.This Sunday service* will be held zack, many friends attending. His 
m rft. Mary’s at .7 a -m.. on account wife, a daughter and three grand- 

iof the Comfort engagement. I children survive.
* During -summer tne morning An-1 q-q
gelus will be rung at 7 o'clock instead The Mountain Sun. 1140 Per Tsar.

credit* and failure to authorize con
tinuance of the Federal Trade Com
mission were other shortcomings with 
which Mr. Marsh charged the fram
ers of the Republican platform.

-------------o-o-a----------
Card of Thank*

We wish to express our thanks to 
the members of “ The Bee Hive”  for 
our cash wedding present.

MR. AND MRS. W. B. CHILDS

Mexican Baptist Church

Sunday School 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. U., 7:80 p. a .
Evening service, 8:80 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

MRS NATIONS-! 
- <>■• - ■ ■

The Mountain Sun, 81.80 Per Y f

SM!
mtwm

/

Ed. Mosel and the Rev. Doctor Mac-
dnugall.

-------------0-0—



DOES each year find you wishing and hoping 
for Letter things in the future— and regretting 

lack of accomplishment in the past?

There is one sure way to fill your horn of plenty 
to the brim with all the good things of life. It en
tails no sacrifice now. It merely means the forming 
of a good habit.

Save! That good old formula for success is as 
true now as when it helped build the fortunes of oar 
pioneer railroad builders, manufacturers and pro
moters.

Applying it on a small a$ale in your own way will 
bring you results in proportion.

FIR S T S T A T E  BANK
A Guaranty Fund Bank

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

THE KERRVILLE MOUNTAIN SUN, JUNE 18, 1^20

BIG GATHERING OF SHEfP
AND GOAT RAISERS EXPECTED

COKE It. STEVENSON CAN-
DIDATE FOR LEGISLATUREdje JHountam &un

KERRVILLE. TEXAS.

PUBLISHEi) EVERY FRIDAY BY of the voters to the announcement of 
THE TERRELL PUBLISHING CO. Coke K Stevenson of Kimble Count-.
)uuuu r - - - - - | as a candidate for the Legislature
H. B. T erre ll.........Managing Editor) r̂o,u This district.
J. L. Tullis ...... I .oral Manager' Mr. Stevenson is now serving ,a(}

—--- ------------*■.---- I Kimble County as County Judge. He
Entered as second-class matter at|i» » young lawyer with experience 

the Post Office at Kerrville, Texas, and recognised ability for doing 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 'thing* He is conservative and with

— --- ------------------------ -- rhis official experience in public af-
8UBSCRII*TION, $1.50 PER YEAR; fairs he will be a*very valuable man

in the next House.
ADVERTISING RATES

Display, per column-inch 
Classified Readers, per line . 
Readers among locals, per line

F.astern Representatives 
AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

225 W 39th. New York City

A POLITICAL CONGRESS

The Sun urges each voter t 
the candidacy o f Mr. Stevenson the 
consideration the office demands.

The local political pot is starting t 
limmer.

The “ Old Guard" of the Republi
can party have ugain resumed th< 
reins and the campaign is not lacking

/ ____  l for the "sinews of war."-
“ I have no reason whatever to hope ---------———

that its continuance in session would Make Kerrville clean, sanitary an.' 
result in constructive measures for attractive. People are flocking lien 
relief of economic conditions to which!from " ,l quarters Let's make their 
you call attention. surroundings pleasant and healthful

"It must be evident to all that the 9 ........ — ■
domuiating motive which has acluat- ' Professor Butler reflected . n Gen
ed this Congress is political vxpedi |,.raj Wood’s backers, and the General 
ency ralbit than lofty purpost' to ( Mine back with the assertion" that the stockmen are avsred of a great year 
nerve the public welfare.” - President; Professor is a liar. That indicate*
Wilson in a tehvmni to railroad 
brotherhood*.

Summed up in the telegram o f the 
President to the railroad brother
hoods is the sentiment o f the Amcri 
can Nation in regard to the Congress 
which ad journal recently.

the kind of harmoAy there 
Republican camp.

Almat Road Matter*

---------------- -■ Edwards County Leader: County
In and alsiul Kerrville tlie nimrod | Judge Allison says

ioners’ Court still fails to agree in
xpend the

finds chief delight. The clear, moun
tain sti -ms are stocked with- the the matter o f how best t 
best of fish and the sport of catehing county road bond funds 

Never in history has there been a them is great. Come to Kerrville t 
Congress so tragically disappointing I *,„.nd that vacation.
in the lack of real constructive legis-l 
lation as the one mentioned.

It has been a “ do nothing" session! 
from start to finish; it has played 
polities without regard to the public 
Welfare; it has failed to bring the 
Nation to a peace status; it intfnduc- 
ed some 20,000 bills, a majority of 
which were more worthless than the 
paper upon which they were written 
It has authorised and carried on 
hundreds of investigations, a major 
ity of which have been detrimental 
go the public good; it has made no 
effort to reduce the high living cost. 
On the other hand, it has, by its po 
litical play, encouraged the profiteer 
and high prices; it has lessened the 
confidence of the civilized world; it 
has made us the laughing stock of 
Europe, and it has tickled the vanity 
o f the former enemy nation.

Those holes in Water Street have
not been filled, and the whole 
thoroughfare needs to he dragged.

It Is somebody’s business te see 
that weeds are rut and Kerrville is 
kept in a sanitary condition. Whose?

The county has on deposit $100,000 
of the bond money, but for some time 

I it has been doubtful whether we 
would get the money for the halan. i 

| of $300,000 of bonds. Judge Allison 
says he will know by next Mravdav 

j or Tuesday whether we are to ge* 
i this $300,000. A certain hanker in 
j San Antonio, who is likely to know. 
I tolil the Judge he thought tl 
bonda Would sell. Of I nurse, if not 

Hardin’s summer hoarding house We will have to wait until there is 
ten miles up the river from Kerrville improvement in financial conditions 
has three times as many applications , f ^  ^  a|| of thr bon<, moncy

A Chamber of Commerce is of great 
benefit to any town or city, and es
pecially ho where there is co-nperation 
among the citizens; assisted by a wide
awake, energetic secretary, such as 
Kerrville has in Judge Baker.

'right now Judge Allison believes it

Sari Antonio.—It is expected that 
the biggest State convention " f  the 
Sheep nnd Goat Raisers’ ever staged 
will be held in San Angelo this month, 
according to Oscar Appelt, sheep’ and 
and goal ranchman of San Angelo, 
who is visiting ir. San Antonio. The 
convention will begin on June 22 am! 
will last for several days.

Already there are over 2,000 reg- 
ir-ti red sheep booked for exhibition 
during the convention^and about 250 
Angora goats; nothing but registered 
stock will be on exhibition.

"This will be our biggest conven
tion," said Mr. Appelt, "and we an 
expecting more people than we can 
well take care of. We know that the 
hotels will not be,able to accommo
date all the visitors and arrange
ments have been made to entertain 
them in private homes.”

Mr. Appelt says that the Texas 
Sheep ■ and Goat Convention alway- 

’ holds the attention of every market in 
; the United States, and there will be 
representatives there from Chicago, 
Kansas City, Oklahoma and from the 
Western markets.

Stock men south of San Angelo are 
jubilant over the recent action of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, 
which provides for the extension of 
the Orient Railroad south from San 
Angelo through Christoval, El Do
rado and to Sonora, making 67 miles 

| of railroad. This action of the Inter
state Commerce Commission was

IPATHE’S SU
=  a V .V .% V .V .V .V .V .V W A V W V 5 V ^ .W .* .V ^ V V .V A V r t S W W S r y V V * .* .V .V .V A W .V .S V

______  brought about jointtly by a bonus of
„  „  „  ... $l,0i)0,000 in money and right of wav

put up by the business men and stock
men of Sutton and Schleicher Coun-: 
ties, and by a delegation from these 
counties that went in person to Wash
ington to make an appeal for the

"The nearest shipping point from 
Sonora,”  said Mr. Appelt, “ is Mepard. 
90 miles away, and by the time one 
can drive his stock that distance tin 
market may be all to/ pieces. The 
new road will be the biggest thing 
that has happened to u* in a long 

B'v* time."
San Angelo and liurnhart are both 

closer tii Sonora than Menard, but 
Mr. Appelt said that most of the stock 
was shipped the latter way because of 
the convenience o f shipping from, that 
point. The Santa Fe Railroad goes 
straight'to Fort Worth from there 
without a change.

"The last few years have brought 
quite a change in our mode o f raising 
sheep,” said Mr. Appelt. "W e used 
to herd them altogether, hut now we 
have sheep-proof fences and let them 
run in the pastures. We have killed 
out the coyotes, so they do not bother 
us any more."

Mr. Appelt says that the country is
now in the pink o f condition, and the

V
Ih e  I’ afhe C o s t s  n<> I 

m o r e  i h  a n t li 1 
a o r d i n a r y ,  plionocr.t;

f |  W A W J W A fA W A W A W W .V A V .W A V A N V J / A ’ .V .V A W W  A W A N V W m W

1 In all those features that distinguish the 
1 really fine phonograph from the mere com- 
1 mercialized reproduction of sound, in artistic 
1 appearance, in scope of repertoire, in sheer 
1 musical quality--above all— in tone

|  The Pathe Phonograph is Supreme
H  , N V A V , W . W A 5 V 2 W A % W . ,A W A W A V . W . V A W . ,. V . V . S W / A W A W / . W A 5

1 W. A. FAWCETT &. CO.
Everything for the Home

CLASSIFIED ADV. DEPARTMENT
Five Cents Per Line Per Insertion in This Department; Ten Cants Per Lil 

If Inwrted Among Local News Items.

DRY -alt pork, 26c. Cash A Carry
WELCH'S GRAPELADE W«
it. C. C. Bu,tt Grocery. 26-I f .
FOR SALE—-Boat and oar*. 8eo at 
Brown Plumbing Shop. 26-4tc
FOR SALE—Two 10x3S  Ford wheels 
without hub*. Inquire Sun office
FRESH Barbeeur every, day. C. C. 
Butt Grocery. Phone T2. 26-itc

i DRIED apgleWj^lSc^ Cash A Carry.
FOR light housekeeping, rooms, phone 

• 273. Mr- J. W. B. nder. 24-tfc

BOB White Flour. Cash A Carry.

TYPEWRITERS for Rent. S. H. 
Huntington, Sun Office. 18-tfc

for boarders as there are accommo
dations. Can’t the monied men o f .  ouM u . ,  ^  jfW  *  haV(, an
Kerrville see that there is a demand |ection jn this prtH.inct t<( ,|wl<|,
for cottage*, larger rooming house* j wht,ther a mak)ritv of th,. citi7, ns
and additional camping places in am i, faV(>n.(, u, inR a )ittl# of (ht, mon?y 
around Kerrville. ; that ordinarily would be used on

| other roads o f the precinct on the 
Kerrville is exceptionally fortunate : Uvalde road, in order that we get 

in possessing a climate that gives re- ;the $100,000 of Federal aid. This 
lief and cure to the sufferer from a could not ho a legal ideot ion, bat a 
disease that baffles science. Another straw election would let the C'»m- 
advantaweous feature <*f this benefi miss inner* know exactly what a ma- 
cence is the fact, that while the af- i jority wanie i them to do. 
flicted one is being restored to health Judge Allison says the iaieiest m  
the disease is not contagious among the bonds will pay for all the new
those not so stricken. road rmehinery bought recently, in

......... - addition f  meeting all af the cn
The charge that a Republics*! Con- (encoring expense 

gross failed to pass a law to deal
with profiteers does not relieve Hie School 1 and Interest
Democratic Adaiinistratier ct the re
sponsibility for enforcing what law* The Ganers’ Land Office of Tsatat

The weeds are still growing lux
uriantly along the business and resi
dence streets of Kerrville. This is 
not a creditable situation for visitors ' there are against hoarding of $ood ’ °  tr* effeet fliat a
to obaerve, nor is it conducive to supplies. There is ample law if there " ;ist ' ' ,e Interest t> November 1st

S FRIEDMAN, Tailor, cleaning and 
pressing. South of Court House. S-tf
F o T s A L E  Good large, eaatle hay 
mare, also nice Jersey heifer. H H 
Kuhlmann. ______________  ‘ 20-tfc
rOTTDN SEED HULLS are excellent 

• ed. Get them at Mosel, Saengs-r 
A Co »-tfc
FORD FOR SALE In A-l condi
tion, new top. Bernhard Auto Repair 
Shop ____________ 2.1 t f
CHOICE ( amp Grounds. Good fish
ing. For privilege, apply to \V H. 
Rawson. 25-tfc
FOR RENT — Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping; no tubercular. 
Phone 273.   26-tfc
I HONE 43. John G. Ayala, for haul
ing and transfer. Prompt service, 
fair charges. 7-tfe
FOR SALE—5-room residence, corner | 
property; also other cottages and 
acreage. Kerrville. See A. B William
son. First State Bank. 25-2tc
A CLASSIFIED adv. in The Moun
tain Sun will tell hundreds of peopl* 
what you have to offer or what you 
wish to buy. Nickle a line.
TRESPASS NOTICE—I will prose
cute any one hantmg with dogs or 
gun in the Reservoir Pasture north of 
town. CHARI.RS SCHREINER.
THE FOLK at home would appreci
ate your sending them The Mour.tdta 
Sun while you are sojourning here,
Mr. Healthseeker. Fpur months for 
half a dollar.

AUTO Repair assistant wanted, in
telligent and reliable. State your wi
per ience, referera-es, wage* wanted 
per meath. Adliaes* Box 225, Com
fort. Th i s *. 26-Dtc

FOR SALE W r home, northeast 
orner of school ground. • aooma, all 
nvvnien. es, garage for 2 cars, good

B tc -

OKDER your Fresl 
C. C Butt Gr .*> r\

M. at today from 
26-ltc

TWO GOOD work horses at a low 
ne 109-F, A. C. Dietert. 18-tf

8 n  \ AA M l l Y ,  blackberry an I apri- 
i cot jam. Cash A Carry- 22-tfc

i LOST— Pocketboolc with identification 
card and bills. Return to St. Charles 
Hotel and receive reward. 24-tfc

FINE for picnics and fishing trips, 
corned beef hash, veal loaf and ham
burger steak. Cash A Carry. 22-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE— I will proaa- 
cute anyone hunting or in any other 
way trespassing on my land. Dr. S E. 
Thompson. 46-tfc

DEPOT Restaurant: Best of atten
tion and good eats, short orders 
Phone order* promptly filled. Phom 
43. J. G. Ayala, (‘ rap. 32-tfc

G O L D ’ S
S Coffee
• »• •

II Rooma*
5

PLACE FORH i

GOOD EATS■• •
fi Old Stand. Rock Drug Store
M

KERRVILLE 
TEXAS

$  ( 
•<•,**»«»»*«»* •• •• »«•«**«• •••• » , » « t»•**

LOST—One brown marc, about 14 
bands high, or.e scar on right of neck. 

‘ no brand; $3.00 reward for informa
tion of same. R. J. Castillo, Kerr- 

I ville, Texas. 26-ltc

nW M NM IBMHHKHlMCmilMB$  H

For Sale I
:: . U

Big Bone Poland China Male
»  . nPig* for Breeding Purposes, 
ft n . I

Registration papers furnish- ?}• u
P -•n
•j Prices on application.
8 If interested in better hogs, it
B ...j| will pay you to *ee these pigs.

I Geo. A. SHUMAKER

health. was the willingness on UA part rrf the " ’ “ (d be iwi! August.
Administration., to erfarce It. W’ ial. **
one billion dollars worth o f leod stor Ths same aotlc* also aj paae h> oil 
ed* in Chicago, inducing seventy-five and gas permits on schoal land, on

orchard, larg,' graund. J 
Cauley, Kcarville. Taias

The losers in the Republican Con
vention have began to tell how it 
happened, and the “ Old Guard” are j million dollar* worth of sugar, sad ne which 10 eents per aert is due fhe 
bald responsible for the nomination attempt appareat to main fhesc tra-Ie- State: aiso in eases w Vr* th# owner 
of a man who received th* snalleut 1 pirates disgorge does rlt niaAc a of the ««*i is contetstiag th* mineral 
straw vote in • Nation-wide contest ■ Democratic victory ir. November any permit* issued thereon and has not 
of any o f  the Republican candidates too roseate. paid interest.

FDR SALE- ‘Strezty.er* Reet." 11 
rooms, 4 lasgc sleeping P'wahes and 2 
larisr open 4 haUg. h r
house Kuiy fumieheii Vfl him of 
g.ioeti. Beifgary plumbing, city wator: 
nnd fine underground r;#w«rn: alustric i 
fixture., throughouT the haure; near, 

School. Riiriprire and terms see 
J H MaSome, Owner, or l*ho«e 9? 
Kerrvile,, Texas. y 23-*fc

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ GOT SOMETHING YOU ♦
♦ WANT TO SELL? ♦
♦  ------
♦  Most people have a piece of 
4  furniture, a farm implement,
4  or something elec which they 
4  have diScauded and u&ich 
4  they no longer want 
4
4  These tMrg* are put ki the 
4  attic, or stored away in tbfc 
4  bam, or left lying about, 4  
4  getting of lees and lets value 4  
4  each year 4
♦ ♦
4  Why Not Sell Them? 4
4  4
4  Sxadaody wants those v*ay 4  
4  things which hwre beecune of 4  
4  no use to you. Why mat try 4  
4  to find that somebody by 4  
4  putting a want advertisement 4  
4  in The Mountain Sun? 4
4  ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  4
4  A N N O U N C E M B NT  S 4  
4  4
4 4 4 4 4    4 4 4 4 4
District Offices ____   M5.80
County Offices _...t........   L0.00

1 f’ recinet Offices ...................   5.00

For Repr«**>atativc. 115th Hmtrict:
The Sun is auflvwized to aruioMUce 

1 B. J. Stewart of Barkseai* a# a sm- 
Idkiate fpr Reprwsentativ# of S is, the 
1113*h D-itsict. subject to rhe Demo- 
j casta* piUmuriee. JiHy 24th.

Coke I  $tev*n#un ef J.unction 
ajthorizes The San to announce his 
candidacy fer RepruseataMv* *f the 

J 115th Didtnet, subject to the aotwn of 
the Deniveaatic paimaries, Jaly 34th.
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' i j r  rot? 
r  e o r s  o ir l s^
FROM KINDERGARTEN 
TO TWELFTH GRADE

REGULAR 
MTE- 
IOO A A NOHTHy

The Ford Runabout is a Runabout in 
reality—a regular business messenger, solving 
the question o f economical and quick transpor
tation. The Contractor, Builder, Traveling 
Salesman, Collector, Solicitor, all find the Ford 
Runabout the most convenient as well as the 
most economical among motor cars. Durable 
in service, and useful every day in the year.
We solicit your order for one or more. We ask 
your patronage in the repair o f your car, assur
ing you of genuine Ford Parts, skilled workmen, 
reasonable prices.

Lee Mason & Son
Ford and Fordson Dealers 

I 31 I 1 JI KERRV1LLE. TEXAS

o X ttw  Klenzo 9

Because it Makes My 
Breakfast Taste 

Sv Better !"

MOOwCT

THE KERRVILLE MOUNTAIN SUN, JUNE 18. 1920

Fisk tires and 
Motor Sales Co.

tubes.

I- F. Eby motored to 
in business Sunday.

Kerrville 
10-tfc

San Antonio

Winona Mills, represented by Mrs. 
P. G. Canfield; Telephone No. 156 
Blue. 23-4tc

•Miss Helen Dietert spent the week
end in San Antonio, returning Sun
day.

d e n t a l
C R E M E

YOU come to the table with an 
early-morning freshness. No 

hot. harsh tongue— no rough, sticky 
teeth. Instead, a cool, clean, re
freshed feeling that lasts long.

This Cool, Clean, Klenzo Feeling 
ia more than a “taste.'* It means 
that countless little taste nerves have 
been freed from the stale secretions 
which make the mouth feel hot and 
sticky. That’s the reason your ap
petite is better after you use Klenzo.

Takt Itoma m tub* today.

Rawson’ s D r u g  S tore
t b

O p p o s ite th e  St. Charles. Kerrville, Texas.

♦  ♦  +  ♦ +  +  +  +  ♦ ♦  +  ♦  +  +  
+  +
+  LOCAL AND PERSONAL +
♦  ------  ♦
♦  Items of Interest Gsthered +  
+  Here and There ♦
■F ♦  +  +  +  ---------  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦

Cars washed and polished. Kerrville 
Motor Sales Co. 10-tfc

----- o-------
Mrs. Jim Freeman of the Divide is 

i the guest tide week of Mrs. Tot Love.
------ o------

We deliver promptly. Kerrville 
Drug Co, Phone No. 5. 24-3tc

Mr*. H. I. Hardin of Sherman’s
Mill was a Kerrville visitor Wed-

• nesday.

M M ̂  m m  **.♦♦.* *,*«*»*•• •»«.* •>«* .* *,e •••••*#*#* *••*#» an •* • ««•«« *»» ee.ee • •••••»•»«
................................................. ....... ,• the Nichois Gurage.

NOTICE!
For Service Car, call A. W. Wat-

Phone
•j 230. Il-tfc

I
::
::

Mrs. T. B. Hamlyn left last Satur
day for San Antonio to spend tl:t
summer.

g
H Mrs. K. G. Dewees and daughter, 
8  Miss Graves, are the guests of Mrs.. 
K ' Robt. Remschel.

------ o _ _

ant'receive somethiiui which thev will value

Outers of Talking Machines of any make, play- 8 Wh*n >'our c*r fa'u f°u* or y°u
:: want a service car, phone 84, Kerr-

, - , , ,  8  ville Motor Sales Co. 10-tfcmg use records, are requested to fill out the coupon 8 0
:: Mrs. Fred Kiel of San Antonio is

belt* and mail to >J. L  Pampell, Kerrville, Texas, g spending the summer with her
;• mother, Mrs. Ro-a Pfeuffer.

{• Misses Beunn and Betty Box left
8  the latter part of last week for
8  Kt-nedy, where they will visit.*.»
::::::
J.t
g : pleasant 
H Tuesday.
g .  /  ------ 0------

You wouldn’t take your watch to •

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Ferguson 
motored to San Antonio, returning 
Tuesday.

Many smart styles in white and 
i colored Wash Suits for boys at Chas. 
Schreiner Co. 20-tfc

— o— -  ■ - !
Mr. and Mrs, Hal Morris and son j 

of Rocksprings are the guests of Mrs. 
L. A. Most}’ .

------ o------
Charlie and Joe Sid Peterson ar

rived in Kerrville last Friday to ! 
spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mason re
turned last Thursday from a trip to 
San Antonio and Houston.

------ o------
H. I. Hardin of the Sherman Mill I

community has been in attendance! 
at District Court this week, acting 
as bailiff. *

o
Satins and Taffetas, 30 inches wide j 

and all silk, for only $1.98 a yard. 
These are genuine bargains. Chas. 
Schreiner Co. • 21-tfc

*  ------ o------
Ralph Ellis accompanied his aunt, 

Mrs. Lilly Ellis, and John W. Ellis to 
San Antonio Tuesday morning for an '

j extended visit.
------ o------

Order your fresh meat from C. C. 
Butt Grocery today—give us a share 
of your meat trade. Competition is 
the life o f trade, 26-ltc

------ o------
Miss Josie B. Newman returned 

last Saturday night to spend the sum-1 
mer with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S. Newman*

------ o------
Ladies’ Hosiery in novelties for 

summer that will lend grace and 
beauty to every costume. Chas. 
Schreiner Co. 20-tfc

Albert ■•list 
Alls Beliel

I . Scksttktla J m m  J. Beliel 
Freak 0. Bettel

T H E  O L D  H O U S E
« ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

The Best Place to Buy

Lum ber and Building' M a
terial o f  A ll  K in ds

BEITEL LUMBER COMPANY
E. 9 C M W C 1 H C L M , M ( r .

YARDS NEAR DEPOT KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Miss Margaret Thorburn returned 
Tuesday night from Dallas, where 
she was a delegate to the Christian 
Endeavor Convention in that city.

.. —----o —i—
The Wash Skirt is to a woman 

what a straw hat is to a man, an in- 
dispensable thing for summer wear. 
See those at Chas. Schreiner Co,

Name

A del re
/

g !
8 blacksmith, then why take your elec- 
f: tri.al work to a mechanic? Kerrville 
li Battery Co. 18-tfc

— —

THE CITY M EAT MARKET

Mr. and Mr*. Eugene O'Brien and 
-on, Franci*. left last Saturday for
Rocksprings. where they will stay 
for a short while.

Alfred P. C. I*etech, a young law
yer, and Max <’. {Striding, a merchant, 
were in Kerrville last Monday even 
ing and favored Tlie Sun office with ( 
a visit. i

There will be English service'* held 
at Zion’* Lutheran Church by L. 
Nikolai. Sunday June 20th, at 10:30' 
a m. Sunday School will be held 
at 9:30 a. m.

You feel different the minute yog 
take i t - a  gentle soothing warmth 
fills the system. It'* a pleasure to 
take Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea 
Helps purify the blood, drives out 

{ 1 the germ* o f winter, get* you 
♦ ♦ ♦ »»♦ »»♦  ♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦»+♦+♦+♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+»•<•♦♦♦♦»♦ ly.ti.nu, bustling fu! of life and

" if-  Tea >r Ta» iets The
The Kerrville Mountain Sun, $1.50 Per Year—and Worth More! Rock Drugstore.

HENKE BROS.. Proprietor*

Sella Everything a Botcher Ought to Sell. Try Oar Home-Mar' • Lard 
Fish in Season Phone No. 7.

Neal Caldwell, a prominent citizen 
of Center Point was a pleasant caller
at the Sun office Friday of last week | 
He ha* been a resilient of Kerr 
County for a long while.

We are able to show you the pret
tiest waists and blouse* that we have 
had in the department in a long time. 
There is a model to please every

FA R M a n d RANCH o w n e r s
Do you want to sell your property? Many

of our clients desire to purchase Texas 

farms and ranches, improved and unimproved, 

I i n  kll sizes Oar Eastern office* and con- 

W ne- tioim are asking u« daily for property, and

have the money to buy. I f  you want quick action,, write, wire
<* #<4

or 'phone u* ,

REFERENCES: Bradstreel’s, Dunn's, or State National Bank, San 

Antonio, Texas.

Realty Department

HITCHCOCK, COOPER &  FELTNER
Branch Offices and Agencies at Ft. Worth, Los Angeles, Cal., Terr* 
Haute, lnd„ St. Louis, Pittsburg, Kansas City, Chicago and New York.

taste. Chas. Schreiner Co. 20-tfc
Buy from Kerrville Drug Co. and 

get prompt deliveries. 24-3tc

DI X I E  T H E A T E R
This Week—

TUESDAY. JUNE 1 5 -  
Feature to be announced later.
Fox News Weekly.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14—
Viola Dana in "Please Get Married." 
Ford Weekly.

THURSDAY, JUNE 1 7 -
Jack Pickford in “ la Wrong.”

FRIDAY. JUNE V8—
Dorothy Gish m "Battling Jane.” 
Epu 12 if Helen . 7Llme» 

Serial, "T V  Sark Fortune"

SATURDAY, JUNE 19—
Shirley Matin in ‘ Her E.ej-oant 

Mar. " Sunabtm Comedy, "CRr-s 
and Gunpowfi** ”

Next Week-
Tl BSD AY, JUNE 22—

Feature to b«* announce*) later. 
Fox "e w i Weekly.

WEDNESDAY, JI NK 23—
Ma> All - m in "Fair and Warmer.” 
Fort Weakly.

THURSDAY. JUNE 24—
A Griffith Spe.«a "The Greatest 

Question.”

FRIDAY, JUNK 23—
Spee.ai to be annourvw! later 
: i 1 • m. Ts I •»’ *

F ortuw

SATl RDAY, JUNE 2 6 -
Duck Jonos in ‘The hast Straw.”  
A Serwr.r.e Comedy, 'Yh. Dog- 

Owtsher "

Yours for Clean, Uplifting, Instructive Amusement,

L. F. Eby, Dixie Theater

\
l , j

I
j
n

«

The schedule o f the mail routes 
out of Kerrville has been changed 
and the mail cars for Rocksprings, 
Junction, Harts r and Fredericks
burg now leave at 6:30 a. m.

------o------
Children's Summer Dresses—Clean 

little garments o f pretty plaid and 
striped gingham *  combination of 
plaids and plain colors. An excellent 
variety o f styles. Chas. Schreiner 
Company. 20-tfc

W. F. Hauser and little son were 
Kerrville visitors last Friday. Mr. 
Hsu** r is now living at Ingram, hav
ing bought J. W. Ridenour's black- 

. smth shop at that i l̂ace. Mr Ride
nour is devoting a i  his ■*.• to hw 
ranch below ShuDnait's Mill.

Mr? W E ^ rM in sti;, of tV  
Divide, V l  aa her gueata last wwek.
Mi-.*** Marjorie arid Lorena Good- 
rum o f Seguin and Ivy Bias ’fte  
two form* r had beer- attes<flr,g tin 
Wsst Moreland ami the lat
ter the Peacock MWary College a* 
San Aatoaio.

Emma Jean Stedham of San An
tonio is visting in the home o f her 
aunt. Mrs. Judd B. Holt.

T. J. Jackman and W. M. Moles- 
wor#\, two of the Texas Ranger 
force, were in Kerrville Wednesday.

------- o — —

Dr. E. Galbraith returned Sunday 
morning from Irnguna, Texas, wher*
he Attended the funeral of Mrs. Mar- 
tindale.

Men’s Ties in a great. variety of 
patterns o f the most pleasing char
acter. A large stock to select from 
at Chas. Schreiner Co. 20^tfe

New and used cars for sale. Kerr
ville Motor Sales Co. 10-tfa

-  ■ ■ o  ■
J. T. 8. Gammon returned last Fri

day evening from a visit o f several 
weeks in Tennessee and Virginia.

------ o —
Mrs. W. C. Fawcett left Wednes

day for San Antonio. She will re
turn the latter part o f the week.

Geo. ^  tedenfeld o f Comfort, who jg 
one of the grand jurors, called and 
subscribed to The Mountain Sun, for
which he has our thanks.

FOR GOODNESS SAKE use 0 ld  
Homestead Coffee and learn how 
good coffee really gets. Cash-and- 
Carr}’ Grocery, Selling Agenta. 23-4tp

W. H. Star ton and son of Goa-Mesdamen M K. Shmer Betty 
Decree* and Sol West, Miss Ida j zalac, J. L. DeBose and wife o f Weei 
Shiner an i ki*h*?>i Tayiiw of San An- j 
tonio wer* in Kerrviiie for the Dickey.;
Allen wed'IDig.

jh<>ff. and C D. ami W. Y. Stokee 
, Lan pasac are regiatered at the S
■ .,ar>y^?Dtei

-©-w-
* The warm 'lays of summer »«« now 
At haad sad wo have iwspemd for it 
with aa exreflarg line of Dk very 
prettioet, daintiest, nawvmt tthng* m
• _■ ht wa«h draesqs. novalttss in ging
ham, voile and other cueten fabrica, 
baautifelly mad*.> gad prettily god tan 
up. Chat Sthreiner Co. 341-tfc

Mias klable Thorburn arrived W ei- 
naa'iay fr<»i C. I. A., where she i.aa 
been at sch*<d for the peat term j 

Thorburn hi the (iuugbt«r of 
Mrs. Won Yhorluwi-

B. M. Whincy aad Dmilg nave 
•hipped thair house hold g oo lr  and 
expect to leave the latter pert of tne 
week for Fort Stoekston, where they 

j will make their lome. They *81 
make the trip ht then* sar.

rs. John Kettl* and children % 
illas are hhaa at the Eaeampnw 

a month. Mrs. Kettle was one < 
matron* o f heutor at tBe Dicke]

lien weddin*
the

.Vi in te rr in g  game o f baae ha 
wws played at Die local park lai 

I Friday between the Y. M. C. J 
b 4 * of Sea A e to Wo and the hoya <

'Kerrville, the former winning by $|
s«<>re of 4 to 3 in eleven iat

r  $
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to settle
For erdinsry country 

t<<adi The U. S. Chain
or Usco.

F r front wheel* — The 
V. S. Plain.

Fee hr*t result*—ay ary - 
» A « f# -U  S.RoysICccd*.

Select tout (ire* ac- 
cvrdmg to the roaua 
thay hmva to ttaval 

In sandy or tuily coun
try, wherever the going is 
apt to be heavy — The 
U S Nobby.

Tires
Weston

United States

AFFINITIES

geld one, "The tiresome Journey never seems one ball so far, 
Aa when you fare upon it by the light of the morning star."

And the ether said. "The sunrise never seems one half so fair, 
Aa when yon go to meet It along the hilltops there "

And eo they twain together, linked always hand in hand. 
Pared on and on. glad hearted; and golden lay the land

la many n splendor 'round them of hill and rolling plain—
Thn gray of the granite mountain* and the leagues of singing grain.

And they builded many n bower where they tarried fruitful epelle, 
And many n bleated cottage was their* in the bosky dells

Ths worlds thst earns of their pilgrimage were radiant tale* aiway. 
Till their laughing voices faded dim beyond the edge o' the day.

THE KERRVILLE MOUNTAIN 8UN, JUNE 18. 1920

Dallas, June 12.—Luther Nickels, 
manager of the Bailey campaign for 
Governor, today gave out the reply 
o f Mr. Bailey to a query from the 
Vernon Chamber of Commerce, ,aa to 
his position on the open 'shop ques
tion. The letter is as follows;

“ June 7, 1920.—The Chamber of 
Commerce, Vernon, Texas.—Gentle
men: -The Hon. Luther Nickels has 
transmitted to me your inquiry con
cerning my position on the open shop 
question and I take pleasure in 
answering it.

“ The open shop is the alternative 
o f the closed shop, and whoever op* 
poses one mtist favor the other. The 
open shop means that any one may 
be employed in it, without reference 
to his membership in any organiza
tion, industrial, religious or political, 
and the closed shop means that no 
man can be employed in it unless he 
belongs to a labobr uniop. The open 
shop means industrial restraint. The 
open shop makes no discrimination 
between those who desire to work, 
while the closed shop is, in effect, a 
boycott against all laborers who do 
not belong to the union. 1 do not be
lieve in the boycott, whether applied 
to laborers, farmers, merchants, or to 
men engaged in any other useful oc
cupation, for, when analyzed it is 
nothing more or less than an agree
ment among certain men to compel a 
submission to their will by destroying 
the business or the earning power of 
those against whom it is directed. I 
believe that every American citizen 
lias a right to provide for the sup
port of himself and his family by 
working whereveT he can find em
ployment to suit him, and no or
ganization has a right to proscribe 
him for no other reason than this.

“ Very truly yours,
(Signed) “ JOS. W. BAILEY."

number of candidates, who, on ae- 1 
count of business engagements, have j

I heretofore been unable to attend our• ✓
| regular semi-annual reunions, it has 
been decided to hold a special reunion 

: of the Scottish Rite of Freemasonary 
| in San Antonio on JulY 26th, 27th and 
|28th.

Master Masons of Kerrville and
'vicinity, who desire to enter this ( 
class, are urged to send in their ap- 

j plications at once through some of the 
Kerrville Scottish Rite Masons.

P. D. MATHIS, 
Secretary Sain Antonio Scot

tish Rite Bodies.

Beaumont Aids Soldiers

Austin, June 12.—A check for $ 1 ,- 
000 from the Beaumont Post of the 
American Legion was received Thurs- 

t day by the Benevolent War Risk So
ciety of Texas, which is in charge of 
the World War Memorial Hospital 
for Texas’ tubercular ex-service men 
now in course of construction at Kerr
ville.

Excellent progress is reported by 
, Dr. C. W. Goddard, Skate Health Of
ficer, and Col. Claude Birkhead of 
San Antonio, members of the build
ing committee, who in company with 

' architect and contractor recently, 
visited Kerrville. They report the t 
foundation complete for one building 
floor laid and walls being erected for , 

| another, excavation finished and 
I foundation being laid for a third, 
railroad spur completed up to the 
hospital site, much material on hand 
and a large force of men at work.

Contracts for furnishing the build-1 
ings are now under consideration by 
the committee.

-o -o -
Handera Budget

BAILEY’S NAME GOES ON
TICKET, VOTE 15 TO 4

Fort Worth, June 14.—The name of 
Joseph Weldon Bailey will be placed 
on the Texas Democratic ticket a* a 
candidate for the party's nomination 
for Governor.

This was the decision, by a vote of 
fifteen to four, o f the State Demo
cratic Executive Committee. There 
had ben a discussion of two hours.

Judge John W. Gaines of Bay City 
led the fight against the placing of 
the name of Bailey on the ticket on 
the grounds that he is not eligible to 
•old office. Judge R. E. Huff of 

Wichita Fall* favored the placing of 
Bailey's name on the ticket because, 
ha said, the committee had no au
thority to determine a judicial mat
ter, and Luther Nickels told the com
mitted “ that the things you have been 
aaying abftT Mr. Bailey during this 
diacussion is bcr.«w»h my notice, be
cause I consider its sotice."
* The committee decided to hold the 
State convention in Fort Worth, after 
the July primaries. Judge George W. 
8 tec re invited the convention here, 
and said that Fort Worth would con
tribute $1,000 to the expenses, and 
promised the members of the com
mittee the best o f courtesies to the 
convention, if the convention met 
here. The rote was unanimous in fa
vor of Fort Worth.

M. H. Wolfe, chairman o f the com
mittee, who was presiding, said that 
he will be compelled to spend several 
weeks in Europe and he tendered his 
resignation. Scott Fulton of Van 
Alstyne. ardent Bailey supporter, 
moved that the committee decline to 
accept his resignation, but that a vice 
chairman be named to look after the 
duties of his office during his ab
sence. John J. Simmons seconded. 
The motion prevailed. Fulton then 
nominated E'hvin Hobby^of Dallas as 
vice chairman. He was elected.

Bandera New Era. June 10; Con
siderable excitement was caused by a 
report in Monday’s Express that a 
“ flowing oil w e ir  had been struck 
here. The facts in regard to this well, j 
as far as the writer can learn, are 
these: E. T. Peter* and John Heinen 
have been drilling an artesian water 
well for Elvious Hicks on hia place 
two miles west of town. They art- 
now down 700 feet. Last week after 
passing through some sand they dis
covered oil on top at water bailed out 
o f the well. Chas. Beasley, head 
driller for.the Rex Co., and an old 
driller, was invited out to see the 
well. He told this Writer that he ex
amined thia sand and made careful 
tests, which convinced him that a 
five-barrel well could be brought in 
at that depth if the exact location of 
the sand could be found and the well 
plugged ami screened in at that point.

W. H. Bonne! of Camp Verde was 
in town yesterday to investigate our 1 
latest oil prospect. Mr. Bonnel be- j 
lieves we have an extensile shallow 
oil field here, extending over to the 
Verde and Turtle Creek.

Judge Sam O’Bryant reports every-1 
thing ready for starting drilling on 
the Vanderpool well as soon a* the 
railroad strike will pe-rmit the driller 
to get through with the final ship
ment o f tools, which he hopes will be 
very soon.

Among the graduation announce
ments we have received the past week 
are those of Elmer C. Deering of 
Kerrville from the Baylor University, 
and Grady C. Fuller o f Center Point 
from the Electrical Engineering De- t 
partment o f the State University,

..... .....—o-o
Too much wishbone and not

What a lot of argument there used 
to be about a woman driving an 
automobile !

TO D A Y  she can “ make a 
train” or fix a tire as well 

as anybody.

As soon as a luxury becomes 
a necessity the point of view 
changes.

your tire problem is to get a tire 
of know n  value and stick to it

W e  recom m en d  and sell 
U. S. Tires because their value 
is known.

Two or three years ago you 
would have listened to more 
varying opinions about tires 
than you could shake a stick 
at. M ileag es, con stru ction , 
treads and w hf tnot.

It’s different now. Tire users 
are working towards a unani
mous feeling.

You express it one way—  
th e  m an d o w n  t h e  s t r e e t  
another. But sifted down it 
amounts to this:

There’s no guess about it

It was the U. S. quality 
p olicy  which led to the per
fection of the straight - side 
automobile tire, the pneumatic 
truck tire— two of the greatest 
additions to tire value that 
have ever been made.

As representatives of the 
oldest and largest rubber con
cern in the world, w c are in a 
position to tell you something 
about tire values. Come in

enough backbone la a bad comblnx- 
tlon. It takes backbone to save: 
wishing won’t get you anywhere, but 
Thrift Stamps and War Sarlnga 
Stamps will It systematically pur
chased.

Saving the Wheat Crop

- . ..

One of the important problem* con
fronting the farmer today is the sav
ing of the wheat crop and disposing 

i o f same in such a manner a* to 
realize something of it's real value, 
says W. B ljinham, Acting Director 
of the Extension Service of A. A M. 
College of Texas. Reports from the 
various agricultural agencies and 
farm journals of the United States 
indicate an enormous reduction in the 
wheat acreage, while financial strin
gency, railroad facilities, strike* and 
inadequate elevator and shipping 
room* are convincing evidence o f our 
inability to move the wheat as rapid
ly for export or for the mills and 

'elevators to buy and sell wheat as 
heretofore.

With fouT or five thousand cars 
loaded with last year’s wheat in Gal
veston or in transit to Galveston— 
which may not be unloaded until the 

j latter part of July on account of ex
isting conditions—and the possibility 
that similar conditions exist or may 
arise at any of the ports in the near 
future, ot intransit facilities and ele
vator service, it has been considered 
wise to call the attention of the farm
ers to the situation and suggest the 
importance of either arranging to 
stack their wheat or arranging for

nrrr: :rm rc:rrrrr:rrm r.L :: :.rrrr rrrxaLt

BIG, BRAVE OLD JIM
BV HARRY HAMPTON WILLIAMS.

Twas Just a year ago today that me and Jim come here 
To fish; seeing thst old turtle there puts me In mind;

The sky was Just the same that day. the water was as clear
As tls today; that same old stump and log right there behind: 

The same green cow-Itch vine was climbing up before 
It there;—I reckon Jim won't come to fish no more?

A year ago! And Jim was settln’ there where you are now.
And I was stretched out here; Jim p'lnted to that old dead limb 

Across there on that water-oak: says be. "Say. Bill. I swow!
1 reely don't believe that I could draw a bead on him 

F I had a gun!” 1 turned around upon the grassy floor.
And saw a squirrel settln' tber*. —But Jim won t talk no more!

And settln there with hand* around his knees and chin at rest 
Upon em he says. "I m glad the sky Is colored blue for that.
Of all the colors. Is the one 1 love the very best;—

The first time I saw Emmy, she O-o-s h. that water rati
1 knowed the rest of that, how Emmy’s dad. Old Lemuel Gore.
Had druv Jim off the place and told him to not come back no more!

But there was always more to Jim than lots o' folks conld see!
Old Huckatuck was bootnin. bank to bank, and siosbtn some; 

Tom Benson, on yoa side, bad typhoid as bad as bad could be'
Jim said. ” 111 swim acrost and lend the folks a hand, by gum! 

. .. . Midway a log stovo on him. . . . strangled. . . .  no help fj 
sbere!

He won't come her# no more'Big. brave old Jim'

graincry room, so that it may be 
marketed as demand calls for it. and 
thus avoid the possibility of being 
forced to sacrifice the wheat on the 
market under such depressing con
ditions.

Every step should be taken at once 
looking to the preservation and 
proper stacking or storing of the 
wheat now coming into harvest, and 
the utmost care should be exerised to 
prevent the wheat from being thrown 
on the market at one time, or becom
ing locket! up in transit, or being in 
congested centers where weevil, 
weather conditions or improper care 
might result in destruction, or selfish 
manipulators might he enabled, to se
cure control o f the volume of the out
put and thus force the seesaw of price 
to the minimum for the producer and 
the maximum for the consumer. A 
little forethought and care exercised 
at this time in the preservation, care 
and marketing of the wheat crop may 
mean many dollar* saved to the pro
ducer in the market value of his crop, 

o-o
Subscriber* will confer a favor on 

the management by notifying the of
fice promptly when they fail to re
ceive the pnper. or when change of 
address occur*. /

o -o
The Kerrville Sun. $1.60 Per Year.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

num ber  siItem* of Interest fathered 
Here and There 

+  +  +  ---------  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
LOST—Runeh of keys; reward. Re

turn to this office. , 2d-ltp

Fresh Barbecue every lay at C. C 
Butt Grocery. Phone 72. 26-ltc 25 Bar* of StE 

25 |>ar* of J<B
25 Bars of Cry 
Lava Soap, per

an d  m ohair  commission merchantMr. and Mrs. H. H. Farmer of Junc
tion are the guests of Mr.** Henry
Noli Jr.

FOR SALE—Ford in first-cias- 
mechanieal condition. Bernhard Auto 
Repair Shop 23-tfc

t.al. Karo S'yrii,
1 Gal. Karo Syiip,
1; Gal. Karo Syrup, 
1 Gal. Mary Jane !?■

G O O D  PROOF
J. E. McCreary returned Wednes

day evening from a two days’ burl 
nos- trip to San Antonio. 13c ( an Pine Appli 

30c Can Peaches in 
30c Can Egg Plum*

f i f t y  years o f safe- helpful Uak- 
»|. through good times, and periods 

No. 2 'j  Can Aunt, I if adverse business condition*, is a 
Large Can Pea* 1 8 c^ ,rd of careful attention to detail* 
Largo Can Van < am |th jj,* ,nureat of customer# ever in 
Dairy .Maid Hominy. ^  a»d \» n n k  tor future

Mr and Mrs. R. F. Wood of Dallas 
are spending a few weeks at the 
Presbyterian Encampment.CA M ELS fit your cigarette de

sires so completely you’ll agree 
they were made to meet your taste!

Unique flavor, fragrance and mel- 
low-mild-body due to Camels qual
ity and expert blend of choice Turk
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos 
are a revelation! You will prefer the 
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco 
smoked straight!

W ith Camels you can go the limit 
without tiring your taste. They 
leave no unpleasant cigaretty after
taste; no unpleasant cigaretty odor!

To get a line on why Camels win 
you 60 completely compare them 
puff-for-puff with any cigarette in 
the world at any price. You’ll p re
fer quality to coupons or premiums!
K. j. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem. N C

Rev. J. B. Holt, pastor of the Kerr- 
ville Baptist Church, made a trip to 
San Antonio the first of the week.

Misses Georgina and Elsie Rawson 
are spending the summer with their 
grandmother, Mrs. W. H. Rawson.

ice, also it* 
■tltutiun Ima 
luously ’uuce

Tom Holdaworth has returned to 
Mapami, Mexico, after a visit o f sev
eral weeks to his family-in t^is ciry. Cream of Wheat 

Grape Nuts
Mrs. A. W. Irving and son, A lvk . of 

Ft. Smith are the guests of ^Irs 
Irving-' - sisiter, Mr*. A. C. SchreiiW.

SAVE—8 $ 8 8V
30c Jam*, peach, apricot and blackberry

V SAVE—8 8 8 8 8
Large Pink Salmon ....................................
Small Red Skin Salmon

Mrs. F. F. N’yc and children left 
last Thursday, June 10th, for a vi*it 
to Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Burge at Oak- 
viHe. Cal.

Postmaster W. G. Carpenter ahd 
family left Tuesday for Manrhaca 
where they will visit relatives for 
two weeks.

Cama/a arm g o "d avarywhara in
aciantificalfy +aaiad p * < * l i« 4 « 9  
o f  20 aga rati** tor 20  t a n f i .  
o rton  pa* * .»«**■*<2 0 0  cigarjattaa) 
m agl* • *» '»•  napar- c o rarad car 
ton Wa  •tntr.glJ racommand 
thi• carton for tha h o w  or of  
foa  s u pply or arhan rrm t aro!

FOR RENT—Three rooms and 
sleeping porch, no dust. East of 
lakeside Park. P. Dondlinger, Kerr- 
vtile, Texaa. 26-ltp

Lingerie, Petticoat#, Gowns Ted
dies and other dainty underthings 
dear to a woman’s heart are now to 
be found at Chas. Schreiner Co.

*  the bodiea o f
+  +  ♦  ♦  ♦  ---------- w „ ver Holh>_

To Home, June 18.— I to
how this here picher show w |,urie<I 
so I went down at the Dixie ** 
the other night. I was some®*rmm‘ 
so I left my hat in cart of '»aied the 
bitious undertaker »ml J p  to K#tt- 
back to the works condt^Miaking Com- 
Huntington and “ Ye Pi iflf remains, 
from out <>f The Sun ‘£,| goldiers are 
each. t cement casket,
* Well I seen the tw<yd recently in The 
shoot* the picbers A o f the rasket la 
h\lm min’ an’ sizzl*
ginv already to ami Grover Hollo-
I a*L*d Dale togj 0f  pneumonia in Oe-
hefoifc they wi 
GraeiAus .  ,
“ n'* 1  ' the rema.what yvu ca » —
for one cent an’ up' 
ain’t there some ont 
you the same prices.

But you don’t get

Jim Freeman, a prominent ranch
man of the Divide country, was a 
visitor in town the first part of the 
week. Jim says that hi* part of the 
country is looking fine and that 
-tuck of all.kind- are doing riicdy

Recent arrivals at the St. Charles 
are Rub Miller and wife of Otona, 
L. A. Brussel and wife o f Yoakum 
and Mr*. W. W. Allen and son*. Ray
mond and Ed Allen.

" - M A V ^ A V W W . V  A V .V A ,2 2 A V A W A V A % V A * .V ,  V .',

J. J. Sublet! of the Ingram neigh- 
borhood wgs " l l "  on the grand jury 
list and so escaped service. He now 
considers thirteen lucky for him. Mr. 
Sublett called at The Sun office ami 
renewed his subscription to this paper.

Mr. and Mr* Geo L. Fordtran o f 
the Divide were in aatendance at the 
Dc k< >-Alien Wedding ’  Wednesday 
night Mr. Fordtran and the groom 
are old boyhood pal*

Will Ridgaway ha* l«*en attending 
District* Court thi- week, driving in 
from his ranch on Fall Creek each 
day. Tuesday he was accompanied 
by hi» daughter. Mis* Beatrice

The Terrell Publishing Company, with general of
fices at Austin, Texas, covers much of Texas with 
the following:

Kill* McDaniel, the efficient gen 
eralissimo in The Sun office, is quit 
ill wth fever, which places . Chie 
Salter and the'local manager at a di* 
advantage, and especially in trying t 
acquire some knowledge of a balk; 
gasoline engine.

Card* are out announcing the mar
riage of Leo Blanchard to Miss Wil- 
helntma F.arle Newton o f Kerrville on 
June 22. at the St. Mary’s Church in 
Kerrville.—Fredericksburg Standard.

no preety movy 
actor!nr'» picher on no stamp. But I 
reckon Mr. Carpenter could sell a lot Jr 
more if they had them kind o f pichers 
on ’em. I am going to write him a 
letter about it and you can alao. too.

Well them picher* what is made oa 
a celluloid ribbon was already bo- 
twen.the teeth of them macHiaes, an*
I rfi*. t-d first o ff that the first one 
was wrong for the bootiful girl waa 
standing on her head, that is ahe was 
upside downways. I just thought it 
would be awful for sure to shoot that 
picher that away as the audience 
seemed to be almost like church goer* 
sittin’ waiting for the organist to be
gin it, only some was smokin’ whick 
ain’t bein’ done in churches yet.

I asked Dale about it, an’ he said 
that high paid actorines all had senae 
enough to know they had to get oa 
the screen right side upwards caoat 

! it was in their coatrack, an’ most a ay 
of ’em could turn a half over In be
ing shot a hundred feet or to.

So I thought I’d tell it to the Kerr- 
I ville girls that if they go on the moey 
j stage they got, to I» thhaq get on tw  • ‘ . 
screen the right # f  County •‘KUens, wnt- 

1 is all made wroag R ented  lady mentioned, 
downwards. f  Cate ring testimonials

i cause he’s a good f>"ty. and Forum .wad- 
I want to hurt my feel-*’ "  haV*
j When the ahow * *  *  j j
ch.t >11 the - “«utie« of this portion of our

now stopr:»*
V ' k: ' r - .  . S-. Charles Hotel at Kerrrflle,

have and while she liageTs in this romantle, 
j j  ca* ever old, ever new region, we may ex- 
ddrawr p*«t charming accounts of old Fred
itv of. 1 .rickshurr, of the mighty ranch**

Rev. Brooks I. Dickey o f San An
tonio, brother of Rev. W. P. Dickey 
of Kerrville, is with his family at 
the Westminster Encampment. The 
former preached last Sunday night 
in place of his brother, and perform
ed the' marriage ceremony of his 
niece Wednesday night.

Beautiful new Silk Skirts, featur
ing the most favored weaves of Du 
Kist, Kumsi-Kumsa, Foulards and 
many original fabrics, in summer’s 
radiant -colorings. Char. Schreiner 
Company. 20-tfc

The Char. 8chrciner Store ha* two 
very pretty window di*plays that add 
attractiveness to the magnificent 
*tore being completed. Such stocks as 
carried by this firm, in a* fine build
ing and a* expertly exhibited, make 
Kerrville look more like a city of 
much larger population and pre 
tensions.

There will be Sunday School and 
regular services at the Presbyterian 
Church next Sunday. The pastor has 
had too many things on hand the 
past week to give the usual notice 
about service*.Texas

Miss Ethel I,ee Ellis returned last 
Saturday night from San Antonio, 
where she ha* been visiting for the 
past month. She was accompanied 
home by her aunt. Mrs. Lilly Ellis, 
and John Ellis.

Kerrville. Texaa Edwards County Leader, June 11: 
Mr. and Mr*. L. T. Burney and chil
dren have been visiting down to Cen
ter Point, and L. T. and Irvie return
ed Tuesday, and Potter Brown and 
family o f Kerrville returned with 
them. The Browns are related to the 
Burneys. The;- are en route to Cali
fornia on a prospecting trip.

Each a loader ia its field. Discerning buyers of advertioiag space 

find “The Terrell String’ - well worth consideration

U s * . - *D* 1 1  ~ Registered at the St. Charles arc 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Gassett o f I.ukel. 
l-a.; T. M. Scoggins, Houston; Wm. 
Averill, Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Combe 
and daughter, and Miss Virginia 
Combe of Houston

Address Either Loral Office, or the
Walter Janert, the popular physical 

director of the San Antonio Y. M. 
C. A., who is enjoying the cording 
breezes at the Roy’s Camp, was a 
welcome visitor at The Sun office 
Tuesday. He and S. H. Hunihtgton 
are old chess chums of long st* tiding 
and hope to have several Intort sthw 
bouts across the board during 
journ her*. I

W. B Brown ha* ro-arranged hi* 
plumbing atock. and moved the office 
up near the front of the building. 
The new arrangement is much more 
convenient and kelps to take care o f 
increasing business.

T e rre ll Publishing Co
AUSTIN, TEXAS

’ Grady Grinstead, who has S E  
making his headquarters ia St. Louis 
for th# Matting an oil traife
journal, |fjent to ‘ entitje * 
i.ay *vAj,nta(fe of the absentee v<
***** ^  This mean* that n vot 

,»e is to be abseot in the ■
A catban his- residence or I 

State, is entitled to the 
of absentee voting law.

B J. Stewart of Barksdale «
tiapa.t . m  f,)t jiejiiw

,ty other,by the pledge of Galveoton---------  —- - ‘

^ W /A V V W W y ife a :
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When Thrift perches on the window sill. Extrava
gance walks out through the door. ■ For it is a well 
known fact that Thrift and Extravagance cannot 
breathe *the same air; it is impossible for both to 
exist under one roof at the same time.: one must 
choose ’twixt the two. Which is preferable? Ex
travagance, that sees no further than the sundown 
of today— or Thrift, that offers the supreme satis-

TRADE
Kerrville Roller Mills

THE KERRVILLE MOUNTAIN SUN, JUNE 18, 1820
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A Home Industry Which it 
Here to Serve You end Supply 
You With Freeh Milled Products.

The Cash-and-Carry Grocoth
W S

At Cash-end-Carry you can pay e pr^j 
ea each Mem. Usually where there is no piet 
ttsve to rascality. Cash-and-Carry dose

Dickey-Alien Wedding

1UG STORE
1 charging on other 

Frak es 
Cash-and-Carry you 
par month and when

” ° “ !C0V. Prupil.t.r
Kerrville. Teems.

J W t f i V . V / . V . V . V A V A W A W . V

have no

(Continued From Psge One) 
Dallas, matron of honor; Mies Elsie 
Johnston, bridesmaid; Mrs. Harry 
Harrison o f Sen Antonio, matron of 
honor, and Miss Lonnie Benson of 
Atlanta, Ga., maid of honor. Little 
Misses Elizabeth Sommers, Nellie 
Ganter Schreiner and Josephine 
Schreiner acted as flower girls and 
preceded the bride, who entered on 
the arm of her father, Dr. W. P. 
Dickey, D. D. She was met at the 

i altar by the bridegroom and they took 
their places under a huge wedding 
bell o f Shasta daisies with a lovely 
bower of green for a background.
. The cer mony was impressively 

performed by Rev. Brooks I. Dickey, 
| that united in marriage these highly 
! esteemed and popular young people.

The bride wore a white accordian- 
I pleated crepe meteor with an over 
1 dress of thread lace and u girdle of 
I silver. The train was o f white crepe 
j chiffon embroidered in silver over 
doth of silver; her veil was caught 
with a coronet of orange blossoms, 
and she tarried a shower bouquet of 

j bride's roses and Lillies of the Vailey.
Miss Lonnie Benson wore white 

I georgette over cloth of silver, trim
med in crystal fringe. She carried a 
shower bouquet of white sweet peas.

Miss Elsie Johnson wore yellow 
taffeta with hoop-skirt effect, and 

fibodice of heads and silver.' Her 
' b-ouquet was a sheaf o f Shast^ daisies.

\ lr». John Kettle was gowned in 
j polA taffeta ’and gold lace, bouffant 

• I t*  She carried St.asta ila.-i<- 
M / l  Harry ilarri-

W l DON'T MEET P ®

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a

Mosel, S&
-PATRONIZE

lact* over gold ti 
Arm bou<|U« t

faction of seeing “rainy-day insurance” aecum- 
mulate, and the future well provided for? This 
store has chosen Thrift. Hence its policy of “selling 
what is best, with price the second consideration.” 
It is this policy of economy that has created the 
powerful incentives of “greater values” for th e  
money— incentives that are saving many dollar'.

r girls worf 
•w tulle
(•eied baskets

Jer “ Show You"
* * * * *  Sow----------------------

iM verv prevalent cu.-tom, Y*> order goods by the ' quarter i 
T '  haif dollar's worth,”  hut the custom is not a gx>d one.

much better to order by the pound or the yard or the 
Then, whether you have asked the price or not, your bill 

w the price per pound, yard or gallon. In additxon thereto, 
r«Ti verv ea«ily verify the measurement* or weights thus given 
U s  if you simply order “ two bits' worth" or some other equally 
finite amount, it is very difficult with th. means of w, ighing 
aeasuring available in the ordinary household, to ascertain 

r fair measurement or weight has be, n given, even if you

*** 5o*m t understand us to mean that it ia usually necessary 
or measure your purchases. I'uon the contrary, we do not 

>at there is a merchant in Kerrville who would intentionally 
laatraurr but if there Is, the system whieh will show him 

. / V  i on, . Our p <a i, na.i, • w* ver. for the of th,
A.board merchant who gives you absolutely non- -t

% lm es o f high and higher prices, you very often have 
Hat is a mighty small dollar’s w o r t h a n d .  tucked 

in the back of your mind, ia s half formed suspicion 
*5 measure it unfair.

W# lean stg(hat you owe it to the merchant, if he has been 
. , w asurermmt and remove that suspicion, and if he
oy rarrei r\ oW(. j* tu yourself to prove it and stop dealing 
sundries all ov% ,
j .  _ _ ■ _ will ring the death knell o f rascality, if it 
w  . ufe to the public and to the honest merchant alike,

a&nands that it shall be dona.

Cash-and-Cany Groceiy, Kenville, Texas
(NEXT DOOR TO RAWBON’8 DRUG STORE)

U H l t t t t m ............... .............o a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  *

ered Our Book Department
We haven’t a complete book store, but we try to keep always the 

sort of thing that you want to read. All the popular books that are 

worth while, all the worth while books that are popular, all the worth 

while books even if they are hot so VER) popular. And we haw 

gro works, as well as plenty of jolly things for light sum-

Peters#iH **1(111(110 hav*>ou >00k tk*n> ovfr'
tks and Kodak Supplies, Tennis Goods, llsh 

sjd  CANDY.

i
ft

air bow. The 
>f ft ■< petals.

§  'll, ' igt. ' f, . A "
y a reception urns tendered the 

lal party and several hundred 
nds at the lovely home of )|r. an«l 
i. A. C. Schreiner Sr., With Mrs 

hreinet and Mrs.1 Harry HarM-on 
hostesses.

I The spacious living rooms wer< 
beautifully decorated with ivy and 

i Shasta daisies, and »n the porch also 
1 the color motif o f yellow and white 
was carried out.

Receiving with Mrs. Schreiner and 
| Mrs. Harrison were Mesdames W. I’ 
j Dickey, W. W. Allen and the member*

[ o f the bridal party.
All during the evening soft music 

(-fle,s»t«*sI in from the conservatory 1 
wh:lo Misses Ruth Garrett nn<i i 
Dorothy Doyle presided at the punch ’

> bowl. ,
The dining room was lovely in its [

I color motif of pink, lavender and Nile • 
p H  :i The bride’s cake in the shape 

• o f a large heart, decorated with pn*tal 
shades of pink and lavender, formed 

|the center decoration for the table.' 
The cake was surrounded on all sides [ 
by pink, lavender and green tulle. |

I Mrs. Nannie Sommers presided at the 
| cake. A delirious salad course was 
served.

In the receiving line, Mrs. A. C.
I Schreiner wore a gown of black 
rhantilly lace over black taffeta, 
bouffant style. She carried an arm
ful of pink gladiolas. Mrs. W. W. 
Allen wore black tulle over black 
crepe meteor trimmed in jet. Mrs. 
W. P. Dickey wore black chat-muse, 
trimmed with jet. The wedding party 
wore their wedding dresses.

Presiding at the punch bowl. Miss 
Ruth Garrett wore gold tulle over 
gold cloth, and Miss Dorothy Doyle 
wore pink tulled over silver cloth, 
trimmed in irridesent beads and vel
vet.

Presiding at the cake, Mrs. Som- ! 
mers wore white tulle over white j 
crepe meteor, trimmed in silver lace.;

After the reception the bride and 
groom left for their home on th* 
Allen Ranch. The bride wore a navy- 
blue taffeta dress, trimmed in beads, 
and a jade feathered hat.

The young couple will be at home, 
in their new five-room ' bungalow on 
th* Allen Ranch after July 1st. The | 
furnishings of their new home are th« 
gifts of Mrs. W. W Allen and the 
family.

The Sun joins the large circle of 
friends in best wishes.

:

TH E CHARLES SCHREINER COMPAN
1 Q C O  -------------- Established lHtJi)--------------- 1 D O Al O O y  “THE HOl'SE OF QUALITY” I

shing Tackle,

7t
R ' E L L ’ S  II

. o. 6
BU1C1 AUTOMOBILES 
CHEVROLET AUTOMOl 
REPUBLIC MOTOR TRUCKS 
REPUBLIC TIRES AND TUBES

CORD
TIRES

GOOD mileage, good looks, 
good traction — all to an 

extreme degree— are features of 
these tires. In their making and 
in their telling, the Fisk Ideal is 
a vital factor.

The Ftok Ideal t “To be the best 
concern in the world to work 
for, and the aquarest concern ia 
eaiatcnce to do buaineaa with.**

Next Time— B U Y  FISK

faSR.n 1st e • s,. h
T i m a  to Re-tlroT  

i l « S  Flak)

l imn Shower
The ladies of the Presbyterian, 

Church entertained Thursday e-’ening 
of last week from 4 to 6 o’clock with rett; to tlje bride's father by Mrs. Belle Dickey, the honoree. Elsie John-
a linen shower, honoring Mias Anna 1 Lee Wallace, and to the hostess by ston, Marcia Marnner of Dallas. Lon-
Belle Dickey, a June bride. The party Mrs. Richard Holdsworth. The guests nie Benson of Atlanta. Ga.; Mesdani*,

I was given at tha attractive apart- numbered about thirty-five or forty. W. P. Dickey. G. M. Doyle. Nannie
Allen Summers of Junction. Warren 
Colvert o f San Antonio, A. C. Schrein- 

Schreiner Jr.. John Kettle 
Wood of Dallas. H^rry Har- 

Antonio. and tljfe hostess. 
Mrs. Scott Schreiner.

:::: m t t t a n n a H R m g ig g "  ***•:

wasment of Mrs. Lee Secor, which 
•Iprettily decorated with ? *-* ‘ k daisies
! » v b k t m l N G

Miss Dickey Honored

»  P . _  ^ts were Mrs. Scott Schreiner honored
tncy i*rocen«a. f > * iVert of BdJe Dkk#y with a beautiful!

*^e prize appointed luncheon at her home /  
SATISFACTION GUjinffthe ThuMday at 1 o’clock. Pi^# a

ond ; lavender maline was looped ah" 
_____________________  ^caught at either end of

i I Colvert o f Sa 
1 ef, A. C. Sc 

Misi .and R. F. Wo 
full ft | ri»on of San
Jm.. " 1 Qpntf fi

-o
** of Wixthachie,

Point


